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Fair tonight, slightly colder, |
except 1n extreme northwest *
portion, possibly light frost in »
north portion; Sunday fair.
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Are Injured A nd  
Others Missing In 
st In Detroit Plant

(;,ns llcadway FLORIDA SOIONS 
Serous ENJOYING, Most

In Many t tars

Ijlav Run As 
S As 5 Million
(alsBefievesSpon- jus Combustion fsed Explosion
jjOlT. Apr. 23— (INS) 
frrr.p!oyees were in jur- 
]0 others are unne- 
f0r today in a series 

«icms at the Brigffs 
ctnrinff Company

tUnres wore ruRhUd to 
tof the blast and ire, 

|o##wc<l.
a«, r»i,ns vtTP IrnppOtl on 
fibor of the building and 

to have nu't death.

THIRD
WEEK END LEAVE
Passages Of (Hades Drainage 

Rills By R o t h  Chant Iters 
Biggest Action O f Week; 
Ritter Ape Rill Fight Seen

U. S. IAN KILLS 
FIANCEE, SELF 
AT VERSAILLES
Marion Roberts O f Chicago 

Relieved T o  Have l l c c n  
Slain B y Julian Meredith 
W h o Then Killed Himself

Chief O f A  rmyA i r Service 
IsAlMiamiBeach To Greet 
American Good Will Fliers

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Apr. 23 
—The twenty-flirt lirnninl legis- 
Inturc did not oj>en today, having 
adjourned yesterday for the usual 
week end vacation which is pro
vided in the House and Senate 
rules for the first four weeks c-f 
the legislature rules, and then 
night, morning and afternoon ses
sions wll lie frequent and the leg
islative. grind will be more tense 
tiuin ever.

Governor John W. Martin’* twe 
Everglade* drainnge iiills, one nu 

tlpmzing the Everglades drainage 
liourd tc.* float a twenty million 
dollar liond issue and the other 
authorizing it (<• levy an ail val
orem tax on the district is neecs- 

. ’ ary, were the priueipul events of
no were turned in in rttp- the third week of Florida’s I927 
,,wn pbring most of th ' lrgfsluture. The two iiills, passed 
ibtrict fire apparatus nt Thursday l»y the House mid yes

'  *“ terduy !»y the Senate, will liecome

Bodies Are Found In 
Auto Close To Cafe

Parents O f Girl A r c  Pros- 
lrated; Romance O f Two 
Unknown To Eilhor Family

Huge thnrtur* "f speeto* 
/augment..I l>y thousands

lartorv U'-rker
„t ,1. id. <1 the fir.' nr 

in years. Twenty fire 
%»|y ixaped death when 
iciplosions caused a wall
jut to rave in-
.ardrtd nun were working 
Msldir.g when the explosion 

Appmximctely f.o Injur- 
r̂ ûrsi fnim the Inirning 
lO:hr« arc believed to 

. rjught in the debris.. 
Ythr injur.sl are .not txpccl- 
<, physician!' ;ud.- 
rifgk MaaufnC .. :: Gnm- 

L . |>o>Ii( .• fur :i number of 
yitomoldte- conipnnie.-*; » 

j Mrf!r, an employe* of 
jij-, working on the. third 
<5.111 jc uf i.lu* exalofjqn. 
try hail it • won* left l< - 
iaging inferno.

Iwmking .nt the third fhvor 
•eiphnioii m cm r.-d." Mcy- 

lit a Luo! hospital, where 
liwnsvtii for treat in nt.
||ti* n terrilde roar. Men 

ffloor unconscious. I made 
IP the outside, Mumbling 

i nn th way.
>worker., tiled to reaeh 
ri men lull I lie smoke 
it.-e it was impossible. I 
kre are tunny dead on the 
it"

■ P. Arlin-, an official of the 
lliilid: "We do not know 

; cause of tla* explosion 
cvi| ll was due to spun- 

I fWflliJstilill.
|n* u.| iil.not Till men fr<nn 

Some weii* seriously

tin section of the plant,
! pars ago over nn area 

*• thre* arres, npparently 
lid as firemen from all the 
zi conducted a losing bat- 

Rs'dock. The damnge was 
Westimated from $4,000,000

|os<t number who died in 
*wa ami fin* will not dc- 

IWknown until u cheek enn 
*, Artue said. Around 200 
normally un|iloyed on the 

for whrr the Idnst oceur-

S:15 the neighboriioixl 
kd by n terrific* blast fnl- 
' * spurt r f flames from 
I Phr.t," A Hue said. "Us- 
St 200 men are employed 

Lurd floor ah re the ex- 
J.wrr* nod. We carried out 

i.Some were seriously in- 
I®4 !,)n>1' nppar ally only 
Tkrned. As far as we know 

Ben on other floors es- 
lAhar may have been trap- 
iwiinr stairway* or drbris.'' 
1'jPt rkk■ '*1 the entire east 
IJ* »t th- Detroit Railway 
T.iilf mile away jingled and 

»» of neighboring build- 
Iar , tcr' ' 1 A large pnr- 
|*f P'ant Wall toppled with
Ĵiit |y dense funnels of 
‘s smoke gushed front the 

I in a few minutes the 
rt  floud.* were* lit hy 

1 swot mg |0() feet into th'o 
. crimson glow could lit- 
r^ n fn r  mile*. 
w kjri and women, 
l *i,?. " “ hion department
-rtu' ***'' *av,,d from in- 

,r'\Vf'' «'f mind of |»rkou«ki, foreman of the

laws wiien Governor Marlin signs 
them.

Tin* Senate has been invited to 
tile state insane hospital at < hut- 
tahoochee for todny and n num
ber of members will probably go 
there to visit the institution.

The breaking down party lines 
that for so many yearn marked 
a hitter fight in the South my 
Democratic and Republican* was 
Seen this week by Speaker of the 
House Davis when he voted for 
tho adoption of n memorial asking 
President, c oolldge and Congress 
to ruiso the tariff is.i pepper* and 
tonutoes frndi unit half cent to 
thin* cents per pound.

“ I vote ‘ny«\* because I believe 
iImt the old time Democratic pint- 
form on tariff fer revenue only 
lit a*dead ilatMlno iw bMorida. <̂t 
Icftst, when hpplled to <<ur own 
continodities, and that the only 
lino of denim cation now existing 
between Republicans in Florida is 
tho negro question," Davis said in 
a I loose journal as an explanation 
for the reason why ho voted ‘nyo' 
on the tariff memorial. .

This week's legislative session 
saw a hitter fight in committee 
mret | ig Aiver the anti-evolution 
bill introduced lust week by Rep
resentative Stnlnuker of Hills
borough county. The bill, having 
been reported favorably, will prob
ably l»e brought up as a s|>ecinl or
der of tile day next Thursday.

Two more "pale blue" laws made 
their appearance this week that 
would cloae everything that hours 
the word “amusement" and pre
vent Florida citizens from “carry
ing on the usual occupation <T the 
week" the bluo law question is 
still undecided as tin* committee 
on amusement to whom nil blue 
Sunday bills have been referred, 
cnlne «ait of session Thursday 
without making any report, being 
unable to reach n decision.

Roads In Flood Area 
Are Given New Orders

WASHINGTON, Apr. 23™
(ISS »— HeciHIM! of flood conditions 
In tho Mississippi valley, the in- 
tiestate commerce commission to- 
duy issued orders directing n I 
railroadh to handle freight having 
origin or destination in Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Missouri a ’..i Mississippi 
by tiie most direct route without 
legat'd to the directions made by 
shippers.

The order bocomes effective at 
orce.

PARIS, Apr. 21?*—(INS)— .Tu- 
linn Meredith of Hnffnlo and a wo
man believed to be Marion Roberts 
of Chirugn, Meredith’s fiance, were 
found shot to draTh in an nuto- 
mobile todny near Versailles.

A revolv r was found in Mere
dith’s right hand nml the police 
theory is that he killed the woman 
nml then shot himself.

Meredith and Miss Roberts are 
known to have left Paris yester- j 
day for an automobile trip.

Madame Vergnolot, who was giv
ing music lessons to Meredith said 
today that Miss Roberts nr rived on 
Thursday nt Havre and that Mere
dith drove down to nvol her in a 
new car.

“ They loft Paris' yesterday nt l 
P. M., apparently very happy," said 
Mmlnme Vergnolet, "1 laid invited 
them to dim* with me last night 
tint Mi.-s Roberts declined raying. 
‘ I uni so happy to be with Julian 
and prefer to have him all to my
self tohight*."

Police were confident His. the 
case was one of murder and sui
cide. they raid, ns Miss Roberts’ 
jewelry was still on her body and a 
sum of money was found undisturb
ed in Meredith pockets.

Meredith wns divorced in Pavia 
lust July by his wife, the former 
Dorothy Thompson Roi: el, who 
charged him with desertion. Mere
dith wns 27. Miss Roberts was 23.

Madame Vergnolet said that Miss 
Roberts received n cable from her 
mother yesterday, stating ‘all well- 
love-motli«r.\ s

The automobile in which the two 
bodies were found was but l.DOO 
yards from the restaurant where 
the two dind 'nM nigld. Police 
state flu'd The wotunfiV body 
found in the driver’s sea and the 

top of the cav was down. The car
riage nl aider nt the restaurant 
where tiie two dined said that when 
they left the top of the dir was up 
and Meredith was driving.

MIAMI REAUR. Flu., Apr. M 
(IN.SK AmcnenV Tlo6d Will” 

flier* ennio tmSlio toduy after n. 
20,000 mile air Jaunt over Latin. 
America.* ■ t !

► The four plain s uliich carried 
the United Stated message of . 
friendship to every country <>f| 
South nnd Central American gli
ded into Riscayne Buy here at 2:j 
R7 P. M. this afternoon.

MIAMI REACH, Fla„ Apr. 23— 
(IN,s)_Mftjor General Mnson M. 
Patrick, chief of the army nir ser
vice, is here today awaiting th-> 
arrival of America's Pan-Ameri
can ‘good Will* fliers who are 
scheduled to touch their homeland 
this afternoon after a 20,000 mile 
flight over every South and Gon- 
trnl American country.

The four ’good will’ planes nre 
expected to arrive from Havana. 
Cuba, at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon 
after creating » new bond between 
the countries of the new world In 
whnt General Patrick declared to
day to be the 'greatest demonstri-

ti(<n of ncrkil communication Iqjila* 
torv;’

A ri.ig bcdecUislT-ity nw'altsHiem 
and the army’ escort that accom- 
tuinuil General Patrick from Wash, 
ington nnd additional pitmen from 
Montgomery, Ala., will bring the 
aviators into the city .Civic bodies 
will entertain the pioneers of aer
ial navigation to Lhtln-Americn 
during their stay here over the 
week-end.

The chief of the army nir ser
vice comm nting on the flight raid:

"The Pan American flight was 
intended primarily to allow the 
American countries south of u - tho 
friendly feeling o f tho United Sla
tes, the il.nlre to cultivate close

KAI-SHEK WILL Death Toil M ounting 
A s Flood Conditions

STH AreReported'W orse

v>m"K M ‘>uk0"n.5!,t!ARE ORDERED TOenters Aided Hy

f l o o d  r e f u g e e s  M^ eÂ e0S 5 3 S
IMarooned By Swirl-

Shangbai Situation |QUIT GREENVILLE
Is Reported Quiet ^

(inventor Murphrce SendinR 
Suflerers T’ n Safely A h 
Water Continues To Rise;

Large Fires Afe Caused By 
Rnmltardment () f 1‘ukow; 
Nationalists Roost Army

inff MississippiRiver

Death Toll Placed 
At 75 By Red Cross

: "vi

relationships and at tiie same timet SHANGHAI, Apr. 23—(INS) 
to illustrate the ease of coinmuni- Ohiang Krti Slick is making ready
cation nml time saving possibili
ties."

Death stalked llie trail of the 
aviators and at Hu:nos Aires a 
crash between the Detroit nnd the 
New York cost the lives of ( ’up- 
lain Woolsey and Lieut. Benton of 
Detroit.

DIGHTON N O T TO U R S. SNYDER AND 
PERMIT NAME 0  N GRAY REST WHILE 
CHAMBER BALLOT .COURT
Sanford Attorney. Slated 'Vp. Selection Of J u r y  I s  Com 

Become President Of Nan- 
ford Civic llody, Says Press
or  Business Is Too Ureat

S. Digliton, member of tho 
law firm or DeCottc-. Spencer nnd 
Dicliton, today announced that 
despite the insistnnee of ninny 
friends, he would not iwissibly ar-

th

hiang
for a renewal of his drive to the 
north, according to reports receiv
ed hr re.

While large forces of Nationalist 
troops are being transported across 
tho Yangtze River, tho Nanking 
fortresses have continued to cx- 
chnngo bombardment* with the 
Northerners in Pukow, nnd accord
ing to dispatches received bore the 
Nationalists have bad the best of 
the artillery battle, although h nvy 
damnge has been suffered in Nan
king. The Northerners’ guns have 
been chiefly those of nn armored 
train operated hy Russians, and 
tliero is one report that this train 
has been out of action.

(.'lining Kni Shek is reported to 
lie personally preparing to taka tho 
field against the armies represent* 
itig his Nationalist opponents in 
Hankow. There nre unconfirmed

Sanitary Conditions p o o r  Horrible Death Faces
2,000 Refugees Near 
Ivnowlton’s Landing

pleled L a t o Friday A n d
Adjourned; T O ta * .— ^  lh<l vn,>e,mni 

Lvidence Hi gins Monday |̂ f3nkow nrmi?s has already clashed
with forces supporting Chiong nml

GREENVILLE, Miss., Apr. 2.T- 
( INS)—Evacuation of Greenville, 
center of the rich Mississippi della, 
wns ordered todny by Governor 
Dennis Murphrce.

The Mississippi floods havo inun
dated Greenville to the extent of 
eight f«t*t. with water still pouring 
over the protective levee, nnd the 
Governor ordered 13,000 refugees 
to be removed from the city nt 
once.

They will be tnken to higher pla
ces in n fleet of boats. Meanwhile 
all othzr citizens of Greenville do, 
siring to leave on those bonis may 
do so, tin* Governor decreed.

Mon* than 1,500 refugees wore 
tnken from a kvee surrounding 
Grcenvillo early today nnd sent to 
Vicksburg for safety. The steamer

International News Service
With tho death toll slowly 

mounting, extraordinary mea
sures woro heintc tnken today 
to save thousands o f persons 
marooned by the swirling wa
ters of the Mississippi River.

Never in history 1ms the 
lower Mississippi valley, from 
Cairo to the gulf, suffered 
such n disastrous flood. There are 
approximately 75 known dead in 
the area.

Thousands nre homeless, millions 
of acre* of fertile fnrm lands are

Tollinger, towing three* bnrges., under water. Damnge will run into

LONG ISLAND CITY. N. Y., 
Apr. 23.—Henry Judd Gray, corset 
salesman, nnd his former mistress, 
Mrs. Rutli Snyder, both accused of 
the murder of the woman’s hus
band, Albert, bad n dny of rest in 
their cells today, pending tiie open-

t*opt office of president of Uk* in>- „ f  tho supreme battle for their 
Chamber of Commerce, which1 it lives on Mondny. 
to be filled on May B. | There wns no session of court

The ballots for the voting by the tc L* After tho five days’ ntrug- 
, f . . .  _f*gle l.» complete tho jury—whichmembership for the Bonn , done Into yesterday—court

Governors arc to bo hailed out ,on j wa3 adjourned until Monday when 
April 29 nnd are returnable to (ho , the lawyer. ..ill outline their ens- 
ChuniWr offices not later than i ° r to«tImony will
May 3. Mr. Digbton Ims been Counsel for l»oth defendants ctzn- 
pvominenllv mentioned n* u ct]o ĉe rcrn.4i wi.»',Jlie ». today. The final

; commence.

Three Indian Runners 
OnLong Distance Run

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Apr.” 23 
(INS)—Tarnhumura Indian en- 
duranco runners left Kansas ( ity 
Athletic Club at 7:25 o’clock ihU 
morning on their 32-milo mara
thon for laiwrence, Kan., where 
they expect to arrive at 3 o cl<Kl> 
this afternoon. „  „  ,

The Indidis, Tomas Zafiro, Jose 
Torres and Manuel Kulido. who re
cently ran from San Antonio tu 
Austin, Tex., as a prelude to the 

i Texas relays hopo to establish n 
1 new enduronqe record.

u* bivoK Renefil
1° I-dK’al Hoy S c o u ts

Immigration Heads 
Release Capt. Tate

CHICAGO, Apr. 23 (INS)—Mr. 
nnd Mrs. K. E. Roberts, parents of 
Marion Roberta, were prostrated at 
their Oak Park home today when 
informed o f the death of their 
daughter in Paris. .

Although members of the family 
declined to discuss the shooting, 
they said that Marion met Julian 
Meredith last time she went abroad. 
There was no romance insofar as 
relatives knew*, it was said.

Miss Roberta was a piano teach
er at tin* American Conservatory 
of Music, Chicago and had just been 
in Paris one day, Mbs Stella Ro
berts, her sister, told International
News S&rvice, .

The young woman went nnronti 
to continue her studies. She at
tracted considerable note n<*. n pian
ist for radio station WLS before 

| leaving for Paris.

Red Cross Request 
For Flood Aid Fund
Is Received In City•

A request from the National Red 
Cross for financial aid to Ik* given 
to tho flood sufferers in the Miss
issippi river valley has he**n receiv
ed hero by Rev. Mortimer Glover, 
according to nn announcement 
made by him this morning.

The local chapter of the Red 
Cross, of which Rev. Glover b 
head, 1ms already sent a snmR 
amount for use In the floodedId «* 
tricts nnd expects to send more he 
stated today. Tho amount 
from the United States is $>».000,- 
000 ami Sanford's quote is u rrin 
lively small proportion which could 
he easily afforded, he declared.

Sherman Lloyd, treasurer of the 
local chapter, is handling tho flood 
relief funds and nil donations art 
to bo turned over to him by per
rons wishing to contribute to the 
r e l ie f ,  Rev. Glover said toduy.

The whole state of Florida has 
hern naked to contribute ns much 
us possildo toward aiding th Doo 
victims. The Red Cross is* niahlW 
millions of dollurs in supphis to 
the stricken ureas and the money 
is needed Immediately, his announ
cement stated.

LONDON, Apr. 23— (INS) — 
I,nrge fires have been caused by 
shell fire in Pukow, according to 
an exchange telegraph dispatch 
from Hour Kong today. The di* 
patch stater that'the Northerners 
in Pubotv hqvc cv* haor-d bombard
ments with the National!..13 i i 
Nanking and Mint «hcl'« have dart
ed disastrous fires In Pultew.

Northotn- irvn- .in l ’ ukow havo 
fired on C/t.ie70 m.rchant-inen 
landing pussettgoni at Nanking, 

Additional reinforcements are be
ing sent out to meet tho Fongtion 
troops which havo advanced along 

, ,.or die Pckln-llnnkow Railroad in Ho-
Mr. Dighton said that the while tiie defendant^ vvoro'’arrusad ^ h f l ^ ' T h o ' f f i o

vomlpently mentioned as » choice fcrr<.4| wi.*%jjij» n. today. 1 
for a seat on tins hoard. nmrWBr jutihk tftf-the rtrtftfrie
election would have placed him nt ^  RaVo them from tho choir -a 
tins heud of the Chamber through struggle which will recall tho hoc- 
tlie action of the governors, it is fjc court scenes of the Tlmw case 
believed. land the Hull-Mills murder trial.

In liis statement, made to u re pro } Uut flie present case will pre- 
sentative of The Herald this morn- scut a new nnd unique angle. For, 
ing,

come away victorious.
Tho situation In Shanghai re

mains quiet so fnr os the foreign 
settlement is concerned, although 
the enmpnign against radicals con
tinues in the native city. Hankow is 
still reported in n State of tense 
excitement.

mado tho transfer without loss of 
life.

Reports from outlying sections 
today indicated that nt lenRt 30 no- 
groos wore drowned when the levee 
broke near Scott Wednesday. Hun
dreds of houses were swept away 
on the plantations nnd a dozen 
towns flooded from tho break.

Mnj. Paxton, of tho Mississippi 
National Gunrd. is in charge of the 
relief work. Motorboats is the most 
netded thing in Greenville, actually 
needed to save lives, officials said. 

Sanitary conditions were Imd to

millions.
Reports to tho Red Cross Indi

cate thnt 75,000 |>*rsons need food, 
clothing and shelter. This number 
is expected to doubls within a few 
dnys. Tho Red Cross is seeking to 
raise n $5,000,000 relief fund.

A slow, horrible death is facing 
2.000 terror stricken refuge?* nt 
lvnowlton’s Landing, Ark., they nre 
marooned on n levro two nml one 
half feet wide. The rushing waters 
nre gradually eating nwnv the 
ground from under them, tlnle-s 
relief comen within the nori 12

exigencies of his own business and indicted jointly and will b« 
were such thnt he could not devote tried together, the two groups c
the time which he believed tiie im
portance of the position would re
quire and for that reason would 
ho forced to decline the honor, if it 
havo been awarded him.

Following in hi:i statement; "I

lawyers defending them plan top 
urate lines of defenso.

There will ho a shifting *>f 
htanie, it is believed, despite 
Gray’s stnteincnt Thursday Mint 
lie did not want to accuse Mrs.

trust that 1 nni not presumptions .Snyder of responsibility.
in recognizing an uppnrcnt effort 
of tbo part of many of my friends 
to elect me to tho presidency of 
the Chnmher of Commerce.

"while J appreciate thut tin* 
position is an uncommon honor af
ter mature reflection I havo ar
rived at the conclusion thnt the du
ties thereby cntnlled nre such 
that iny own profcssionalandpcr- 
tlmt my uwn professional and per
sonal business would interfere 
with those duties which, by every 
right, should ho performed hy one 
whose time cun be more easily 
spared.

••The' Chumtier of Commerce 
should he one thnt would require 
the whole thought nnd action of n 
inun who is both nt the same tlnv 
capable nnd able to devote a large 
part of his time to tho office of 
president.

"For this ronron, I bcliovo thnt 
I could not conscientiously accept 
this appointment of trust and ho
nor, should such appointment he 
tendered me. I muke tills state
ment so thnt thu members of the 
Chamber will not consider me for 
the position."

Minnb princes and chiefs of In* 
iiu ure wearing squeaky shoes to 
Impress their barefooted subjects. 
Special shoes with squeaks (tiie 
louder the squeak tiie higher the 
nricc) are made hy several Eng
lish firms.

Dana Wallace * and Edgar G. 
Huzleton, for Mrs. Snyder, and 
Samuel J .Miller nml William J. 
Millard, for Gray, declare 1 after 
court wii* adjourned that they 
were "delighted with the jury” , 
adding that they felt sure that a 
fair and honest verdict would be 
returned. Prosecuting Attorney 
Newcombe expressed similiur sen
timents.

Ballot Committee 
Of Chamber Named

The liullot committee of the 
Chumher of Commerce election wns 
named Ibis morning. U F to con
sist of K. A. Walthall, J. O. Sharon 
andVolic Williams and the work of 
the Committee will begin tin the 
evening of May 3, it was announced 

‘ today by E. J. Trotter Chamber 
secretary.

Tho list of these q vilifiod to vote 
in the election, to he held April 29

PARIS, Apr. 23—(INS)— ‘We 
are prepared to adiust tho regret
table incidents that preiudlced our 
nrrlvnl nt the new capital (Nan
king)." Gen. Chlang Kni Shek was 
quoted n* naylng In an interview 
telegraphed from Shanghai to the 
Petit Parisian todny. Tho inter
view continues. '

"Our inquiry show* thnt tho 
murder* nml pillage were duo to 
communists. Tiie guilty will he pun
ished and tho victims or their fnmi- 
Uoh will receive just indemnity.

“ We do not fenr our enemies at 
Hankow. We shall rout them quick
ly we shall not refuge republican 
aid—even thnt of Marshal Chang 
Tso Lin—If ho accepts our doc
trines and gives guarantees of aln- 
cewity. But Russian officers will no 
longer ho tolerated in the Nation
alist army."

Florida Alligator Is 
Suppressed By Faculty

GAINESVILLE, Flu., Apr, 23— 
(INS)—Suppression of today’s 

edition of tho Florida Alligator, 
campus publication, was ordered 
last night, it became known today, 

The entire edition was hurtled on 
authority from President A. A

day in Greenville, following th*1 houre thoy nr? believed doomed. 
fMlUre of the water ?yitom yestor- Tho fined i.t cxi»ect"d :o • i*’ 
d*y. Rh t  water U being used for peak within the next ! n d.i* 
drinking purposes. j tho lowtr Mississippi. Hei ic

Tho water is apparently' taking • forts nra being made *o f 11 •nj'ti 
a outhi astward courso, At n dis-1 protecting levees In \rkuu: 
lance of tUren mile* froin’thi*. city, .Mississippi and Lquithin*. 
the* wat3C is being divided. by a 1 The Govoinor hr.* ordered 
drainage e.uiol. ovncuatlon of 13,000 t-fugoc*’

Sovcvat bunt*., -nail on-s, havi Greenville. Mi**., Condition* 
’Koch caViitZed'nml lost ht the Emt- jtnrpruviag lit the *t *‘ „  
ern srotion of tho city, where tho 
current in the streets is 25 miles 
an hour.

Second story houses were in de
mand todny. Every available socond 
story houbo wns filled with refu
gees.

Workmen were making every e f
fort to get the city’s waterworks 
lack ill operation to restore sani
tary conditions. Business is at a 
standstill.

are

ST. LOUIS, Apr. 23— (INS)— 
Mercy workers, who havo labored 
with untiring hnnds for many ilnys 

M  s Mis*in the flood-torn areas of the 
issippl River, centered their eT- 
forts today in the states or Ark- 
nn*ias nnd Mississippi where heavy 
tides continued assnults on river 
fortlHintlcms.

Tlio bnttlo nginBt tho hovering 
figure of pestilence nnd death haa 
beeomen real problem In Arknn- , 

m 1 <*re thp refugee enmo** *ro^.

to May 3, Is published in The Her- Murphrce of the University of 
aid tliis afternoon and officials of "• -«  »- —»—• 'n“  >•»«««*«
the organization staled today thut 
the list wps believed to he correct.

Any member whoso name is not 
on the list has been naked to^com- 
muniente with President F.. A.
Douglass of with .Secretary Trot
ter, and his naiiio will ho published 
in the Immediate future.

Golf Ball Manufacturers Chuckle As 
Henley-Pope Match Gets Under Way

tho
wuk

f„r
tfcil n 11 Scoutl|jy I I

- I  ,iV.-'mC , .

i  »;n "f the city. 
"I for om* dim*-

1 Addin

KEY WEST, l la., A|
(INS)—Captain Byron 
live of Scotland, who liaa l»ccn re
tained by immigration authority.* 
hero for the past two months, 

•I. L  Mur- was released yesterday from cus
tody Inst night nnd left immedi
ately for Palm Bench where ho lias 
u faun.

IiiiiniKrullon authorities 
today to stute why Captain late 
was detained on his arrival here 
from Havana where ho hud been 

oi us singing visiting.
The man claimed to have serv

ed as an officer in British Army 
during the world war

Jap Cabinet Delays 
Moratorium Decision

t^ h ir e d  tho enter- •i i 1 n dun ns ■!«•)«»
*i» t * - 1. 1'.'.u,e

....1 u i 11 roar thc»ir
flu J  U he»r,i as fur as

TOKYO. A nr., 23— ( INS)—Fol
lowing n prolonged dUcussimi lo- 
day. the Japancto cahhwt «k‘ >*jon 

the iiroposal to exJttml the 
day hoiikini moratorium to the
colonic<• The governor uf k«' •; 
however, lias personally ordered *i 
|iK*al nioratoriam there.

Tnking precautloJis to presen i 
order, police prohibited the sclicdu- 
led performance iu Tokyo of G|>- 
lon Sinclair’s dram., ‘^riijre

fUid to concern Mall Street
manipulation*.

An exhibition golf match that 
is said to have created a great 
deni of interest is being played to
duy over the Country Club lin k s  
between W. I- Henley nnd O. J. 
Pope, both of whom nre known 
to carry a golfing reputation as 
long a* a little piece of string.

Caddying f‘*r Mr. Henley is La 
Verne Hurt and acting as a uMOPd 
for Mr. pop* is W. J. Morse. Both 
caddies started for number one 
tee with u bushel busket of balU. 
A flock of south sea pearl divers 
are among tho entourage for ser
vice ut the water holes, if the lat
ter are ever reached.

Charles Powell ami Jim Pittman 
are* tiie umpire*, referees and field 
judges. Powell carried u pair of 
stilts and Pittman was observed 
packing u periscope before * “ 
atari.

Both well known professionals 
were confident of victory. Mr. Hen

ley believed he nuld shoot num
ber one hole in time for lunch and 
Mr. Po|k* wus satisfied that he 
could shoot the same hole with 
both barrels.

Signs carrying a mesrnge

Florida when allegedly libelous 
matter wns found in its columns 

Tho iiffnir was said to be the 
outgrowth of nn anonymous article 
printed three weeks ago which in
volved tho military department nnd 
tho head of another Florida Col- 
logo. It is believed the first time 
in history* that tho alligator has 
l,o4>n suppressed hy fucuity censor
ship.

Ruil Merger Will Be 
Debated A t Hearings
WASHINGTON. Apr. 23— 

(INS)— Hearing* on the Vnn 
Sweringen railroad merger will bo- 
irln May 11 before tho Interstate 
Commerce Commission, It wus an 
nnunrvd today.

Muhaffia

MEMPHIS, Tonn., Apr. 23— 
(INS)—King Cotton, which for 
years has reigned aupre'int in the 
Mississippi delta and St. F'rancis 
I nsin, ha* nrnctlcnlly boon de
throned by the Mississippi floods.

With approximately 10,000,000 
ncres of tho south’s best cotton 
land today surging pools of mud
dy . water frezm floods, un<i no 
drainage for perhaps a month, 
plants will bo fofcwl to grow late 
c >m if nnythlng this year, suy 
i .nrket exports.

Cotton planting wus to bo Btart- 

v. eck nml much of tiie ground hnd
c 1 throughout these sections noxt

already been broken for the plant
ing. , ,Growing of cotton requires dry 
weather uh well as dry earth.
After the floods have receded, the 
ground will ho too wet for two 
weeks or more to grow cotton.

Local Men Attend 
Canal Board Meet

J. G. Ball nnd A. P. Connolly, 
members of tho St, Johns Nnvi- 
CJitlon Board, nnd R. W. I'carmnn, 
secretary of tho Board, attended 
ll meeting in Titusvillo yesterday
nt which I’. A. Vnns Agnew, nt- I p i i v i 'S  T ofirinliv renorted on the 1 fO l lC T  L v it >  t o  1.

and n corresponding iiirrea'c In 
sickness noted. Thus for medical 
authorities have been successful in 
preventing any scrlcru* outbreaks 
but many eases of measles, mump* 
and whooping cough nre under 
treatment,

Tho crisis in tho situation in .
southwestern Missouri, now n vast 
lnke, nnd In southern Illinois, is be
lieved past. A slight droprin the 
river hn* been noteil in this sect
ion and tho remaining lovoes, 
strengthened by temporary sup
ports, nre expected to hold out 
tho waters now within thoir con- 
fillO*.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 23— 
(INS)—Lives of 20,000 refugee* 
were endangered when the Mi*»i&# 
sippi River jumped tho levee nt 
Greenwood, Mississippi during the 
night according to reports to the 
Red Cross today.

Tho levco crumbled whilo the 
oity slept, Miss Puulino Marshall, 
a relief worker at Vicksburg, wir
ed Red Cross headquarters. The peo 
pie took refugo cm housetops to
dny wniting for boats to carry 
them to safety.

Fifty box cars, filled with re 
fugees from several iioints nlony 
the river arrived in Vicksburg to 
day. Between 4,000 and 5,000 an 
duo to arrive by hoot tonight.

Many refugees arc sleeping on 
hay because no cote or blanket;, 
are available, Miss Marshatl raid.

Attend Convention
torney, officially reported on the 
decision Funded down by the Su
preme Court relative to the suit
to require tho levying of a tax for Trotter secretary of thi
purpose of digging a c«nul bo- E- “•J . r* jc t̂ t î?tween the water* of the St. Johns Chamber of (^mmercp «eti im 
nml Indian Rivera. .afternoon for Chattanooga, wner.

Other than to discuss plans for! he Is to attend the three l,3>’ *** 
future action of tho Board in whu: *lon of the Southern Comniere al 

„ appears to ho u long seko of litl- i FccreUrlea Association and school.
I ration, there was no official uctlon I Refurw leaving, he announced 

io token, tho local members stated, that at the Association banquet
.. _______  _____________ i They refund to comment on the , Tuesday evening, celery from the
Tli.’ hearings will ho on tho ap- plan* which the Board may huvz Dell Brother* packing riant wovlJ 
' ■* * ■ * ' * *  ’ ' * * * 'he served and that each niomk"- o!

the association would !><• presented 
with n Ri m Jny -olf ball, manufac
tured ot Lnke Mary, tho box carry
ing the name. “ Sanford, Fla." .

"please be kind to the trees nnd Director of franco 
grass" were stuck up at distance , will conduct tho hearings, 
of two inches apart around the The hearings will ho on 
course This* I* said to crate nn pliention rf the Chesapeake & formulated, 
advantage in that they were high Ohio, now controlled by the V nn . —
enough to constitute wall that will Sweringen interests, to acaulre M l
keen out thousands of spectators, [control of the Erio and r'*re Mo - 1 *
S y  of whom would gladly pay quetto ° ------
$100 to 1̂  excused from watching and to Issue $59^0^,100 or 
. k - __»-v. men capital stock.

Large Cotton Croft 
lias Been Ruined 
By Flooded Rivers

ownership, 
com- I

the match. mf _  _____  D
Just before tho start, Mr. i "I’" i>ppi> nFPOItTFD BETTER Dialwas caught uncrating a baseball REED Till m .u  jj n n  i r.u *,'

hut explained that it wns to he | n _ Tnftrr . nj  .... <i* si i i i l

- — * ‘ getting along | Mr

Man Known 
Horo Dies Thursday

Cornell, of Tampa, died In 
/  Timrouuy morning o f np • 
fothiwiiig an illr.ee* <?f *w* , , 
uttn- duration, according to'* 
‘.olvoil hy The lleraid this j )*

SEVEN RUSSIANS DROWNED

MftSCf)

tho
.ten no: 
River.

ter and on tho green 
tho | absolved from nil suspicion 

hi* opponent. Mr. llrnley 
was busily and lustily blowing 
a basketball.

Cornell l» known in ; the first frailty  o f the Eas*er hol-
This w»s, 
,st**r holy 
j ’obratediclon by last Monday, was ‘ gotHng " Uy }day», which were being ce’obrared

wt*. nicely." icluy «t th. H.arjr F.r.1 “ »nf",n' ;  : thli t«..k.,r*.l in » ,c .n l»n ~  -t ill
,« in «  “  t e n .  MU. Vtrgt.hu. Smtth. jth . pnn.wlhtlnn.nr cCunhu-,

v
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Lawyers in  Snyder 
C a se  Delay Trial 
While Band Plays

of Ills predecessors j3 
man. lie In married.

Court receded after V 
ken wax selected.

Mr*. Snyder was taken 
court without a diunre tc 
her iiH-ther. .She did i 
«lanro in tlie-dlrection o| 
l-ro figur; in black ns g 
walked toward n d>nr jn 
of the court room and & 
bridfre of sighs" to tbr 
ing. ' • *» , •’

I re In ml— wan tho first big cwistrur-
tjvc effort of the Free State Gov
ernment. j

German contractors arc charged 
with employing to the exclusion of 
tli" Irish of whom about 100,000 
an- unemployed at the present time 
One fourth of the worker* on the 
Shannon scheme have hern import
ed from Germuny and in the coun- 
•J.5.1 of Clare ami Limerick the Ian- 

of the Teuton Is more fre
quently heard than the native Gae
lic.

Hie Itnlirians lone found tlicir 
home in Cur’.ow. A Rciglnn firm 
was jriv.n the Government c6ntract 
of erecting a sugar beet factory in 
that town and there are betwern 
JOJ and .’100 Belgians employed 
tlmre.

Th Dublin City Commissioners, 
unpointed by the Government to 
supersede the Corporation gave a 
three year contract for denning the 
at re. Is o f Dublin to a French firm 
and special machinery from Franco 
w as-imported for the. purpose. A

Sport Writers Are jFOREIGNINFLUX 
Urged ToJoinFight DRIVES NATIVES 
Against Davis Bill FROM IRELAND

strike of fVr i raljon workmen Jed 
to an upr. a nt by v.-hlth tho num
ber of Fr.tieh|n <M employed wns 
limited. A similar condition was 
imposed in the cme of a contract 
I Iven to n German firm for build- 
ini? .'>00 dwelling houses in the miIi- 
tirhs of Dublin.

Building Permits In 
28 Florida Cities 
Total Five Millions

Igikclaml
Lakownrih
Melbourne-
.Miami
Ocala
Orlando
Pensacola
Sanford
Snrasotn
Scbring
St. Augustine
St. Petersburg
Stuart
Tallahassee .
Tampa
Went Palm lie 
Winter-Haven

Herman, French, Belgian And 
Jewish Population CJrotvH 
Rapidly In F r c c  S t a l c

. PAl.ATKA, April 22—(INS)— 
Formal protest against the recent 
l III IrftTvduccd fcy Speaker Fred 
lluvis ot tin; Florida lcciblulurc 
«m tailing liie power of the pro? > 
in the matter of receiving mailing 
i ending and publishing sport new.- 
mh.i issued today by President 
lYlc Norton of the Florida Sport 
Writers Association in a statement 
to the snort writers and editors

(.Continued from Page One) 
unt. ihiftid in pis chair and threw 
one arm over the back of it.

Shortly nfS.'T tnc attorneys re* 
mined i|tie*tJoning the eighth jur
or was accepted.

lie wns Louis ituckdnschel, em
ployment manager oT College 
Print, lie wa- tho two hundred nnd 
nineteenth tnliBim-.it qdestioned. 
lie vas a widower, 17 vent.; old. 
wVh tw<* children, a hoy of seven 
and a girl eleven.

A few minutes before court ad
journed at one o’clock for the lun- 
ihenn mean the ninth juror was 
picked. He is Everett Van Yrun- 
J;en, 10 years old, u secretary to a 
manufacturer of Wo. 1 Unveil. He 
has ;p n  pray •JiHjr>.nml Jjlie most

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Apr. 22 
.. I(1NS)—Twenty-eight cities in Flo

rida issued new building and biter- 
lay ntion permits during March worth 

$5,000,200. according to a statement 
■ received here today from S. \V. 

r- 22 Straus and Co. 
ugh- . Th» statement gave the follow^ 
,ti . ing building activity figures fur 

[Florida cities during March.
' ,c’ i Apopka * 4.825

Duin itnulciiton , 00,4P0
unt- Clearwater 00.475
y is Coral Gobles 207.000

Undo Pity 1.500
said [Daytona Reach 01,015
Car-. Delray 2.000

not Ft. Lnudeidnlc s .'128,071
?.. - Ft. Myers 170,140

DUNLIN. April 2 2 - The ponplc 
of the Irish Freo Slate having e- 
cured control of their own affairs 
hav • chnrae oH»t!c«lly enough en
listed the services of all manner of 

their woik f*»P

Woman Gets 10 Yi 
For Slaying Daufl

milk politic; 
them. Tlie German, Frencli nnd Bel
gian Colonies In Ireland—which are 
so to speak State-aided— nre in
creasing their numbers daily, while 
many nationalities width are not 
state aided, noticeably the Italians 
und Jews arc also on the increuita.

Thr native population is steadily 
declining and at the present time 
the native Irish are emigrating nt 
a more rapid rate than at any time 
a since the great famine of JM8.

On the green hanks of the Shan
non, there i.< a German colony 100 
strong engag d in the big engin
eering feat of harnessing the water 
power of the most lordly river In 
what used to he culled the British 
Isles. $35,000,000 Program

The initiation of this scheme a 
huge one involving a total expendi
ture of over §25,0011,000. designed 
to give light and power to the 
twenty six counties o f Southern

UN'S)—The jury try in- 1 
Chratline Stoble r, y t|)c r' J  
her i ixteen-year-old 
Rosa, today brought a 
manslaughter after they hsil 
out more than nineteen homd

In Great Iiritain the feet nre 
used ns an aid to identification 
and it lias been shown that tlie In
habitant* of London hav*u *!umr 
Him feet, those of Wales, low in 
* lm arch, and those of Scotland, 
brand )n the solo.

coming to get the wonderful bargains offered in our

of wholesome publicity

Baker Brothers 
Shoe Store

One Lot

Ladies’ Hats
values up

;(>, $7 and $8 $ 1 , 0 0

Sacrifice! All Our
High Grade

Ready-to-Wear
Delightful morning »

Dresses
Beautifully made dresses of voiles, lin

ens and rayons- Just what the careful wo 
man needs for morning wear.

Several hundred 
dies’ Slices, sizes 
3 1-2, displayed 
Help yourself.

pair L a - 
2 I-2 to 

on Racks.
:i(i Unldcnehcd Sheeting. Good grade, yd. 10c (loud quality percol, .'1(5 inches wide yd. ..

HO Inch sateen, 10c values to sell yd........
Apron Gingham, 15c values to sell for vd 
Cretonnes, good grades for ... 15c, 19c
•16 Inch Blue Chnmhry, good grade, yd.
All Silk Pongee, extra quality, yd. ......
Baronette Satin, ail colors, yd........ .......
ID inch Crepe De Chine, good weight, yd. 
•10 Inch Georgette, extra good otialilv, v

Underwear crepe, in colors, 25c grade, yd..... 15c

Underwear Dimilv checks, in colors, yd. 15c

Underwear Voiles, in colors, 25c values vd. 1‘Jc

High grade satins, flat crepes and crepe 
de chine fashioned into neatly made dresses. 
All smartly trimmed.

$ 3 . 8 5  T0 $ 1 0 . 9 5
Afternoon Dresses

I’liilIy dresses that are so very much 
needed for afternoon wear. Models of geor
gettes and crepes, trimmed in beautiful laces 
and rihhons. • • ’

Your
Vacation Starts 

the M in u te  
Your Trij) 

B egins

S.T-50 Silk Jersey (

Ladies
FULL FASHION

Hosiery
RARGAINS IN LADIES I.ISLJ 

AND SILK HOSE

Ladies 1
FASHION AULti

Millinery Shoes For T he Fam ily
Children’s Ladies

WONDERFUL VALUES FOR THE 
CHILDREN »

§1.25 Values *01 *el| for H0r 
$1.75 'aluc* will sell fur SI ..TO 
$2.25 Values will m II Tor §1.711
$2.1)8 Values will m II Tor $2.39,
$3.50 Yuluvs will sell for * t «9

BLACK AND TAN OXFORDS AT 
SAVING PRICES

12.Oh Values f o r ................... $2.35
>3.50 Values for $2.71
IS 98 Values for
$1.9* Values for . JJ2R

s4cc Scenic, Historic Atlanta, Chattanooga, 
Nashville, Civil War Battlefields, Tennessee 
Mountains, the beautiful Cumberland River* 
Dluegruss lands and Evansville in Daytime.

2 Through De Luxe Trains Daily
DIXIE LIMITED

l.v. Siinlur.i A G 1............... 4:03 I*. M.
I,\. Jacksonville ,\ (• |,. . . 9:45 1*. M.

_____ Ar- t'haltunuoxu N C A.St I. .12:51 I*. M.
Ar. fit. I out* I \ N - - 7:90 ATm !

Seamless sheets, 81x90 for 
I’epperel Sheets, 81x90 for

MEN'S

Shirts
BATHING

Suits
RATH ING SUITS FOR MEN. WOMEN 

(. IIILDREN WILL RE HOLD FOR

M EN’S

Work Pants
ALL THIS SUiM.MF.lt STOCK 
AS CAN RE TO GO DURINt 
FOR
91.50 Value* tu sell fur ..........
SI.US Value* tu m*II for . 
$2.51) Values to m-II lor
11.50 Values to sell for

WONDERFUL RARGAINS FOR THE MEN 
*IKc Values on sule lor . Tile
SI.50 Value* on sale fur $I.|M
$1.98 Values on sale for . . .  . 81.09

w o r k  s u n n 's
76c Values to go for .. . I9e
H9c Values to go for . -00c
Uhc Values to go for ....... . 79c

$1.75 \ a.1 ucs sacrificed for

11.75 Overalls sarrificcd fur 

$1.25 Overalls sacrificed foi*

■ far tlttp lrg  atr u w s f a r r *  «»J atnrr rafanaattaa, a ffix  1
l i u  tine •. c u m in  _  x a  ru n

n - U t  r«iM»<r> Ag#,.i i Uod* r , i . n i «  -fit** Tr#»,/»., <«
* « .,tt iimwii I V. fas,ll. !••,•#« 1 1 1  IV.|. 4 UuralLiasi.U i.tJ w ai D4•.f«is*m.w.*fioi *n liusMi om.ta 

iwiMtiJb.lU M jlrim.Jli. MwOl i«iaM,dh.IWi

1X I E R O U T E S. A. IUW1N, Prop 6ANkX>UD AVENUE and 2ND ST.
InterertinxI Ji\ Tor)c'•Ĵ erfrC

A r .  t  l i i e a g o  C  AL K  1 .  .  ’ . 7 : 15 A . sT.
A l s o  t h e

D I X I E  F L Y E R
v . S a o f r r d A C L  . . . *1. HI A. M .

, . \ . J a i k - x m v iHi- A  l '  1. . . H; It) A . M .
A i . (  I l i v t t u im o g a  N  ( A  S t  L lit : 35  1*. M .
A r .  I . ou i It l l  Ak N • • # 1 : It) 1*. M .
A r .  < h i m  g o c :  A  K  1 .  .  . 4: 10 1*. M.*
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The Sanford Herald
P i k U a k n l  e v e r y  n f t e n t n n a  e i e f l t  

S am lnx  a t  ■ntnril .  F l o r i d a  
111 M t f i i M I *  A r n a r .

r o l r r n l  no P e r n o d  C l o u  M atter ,  
M em ber  kT. «lni>, a t  t h e  P o a t o r i le e  
at H aa ford .  F l o r i d a ,  a a d e r  A r t  o f  
M areh  S. IRftT.

___ E D IT O It
MA5AClK.lt

II. 1~ I I R A 5  __ _______
ii. if, n r .n o ------------
K 4 HI.K 15. JO M 'S , M nnaaiav Edltot

T h e  H e r a ld ,  P n a fo r d ’a p i o n e e r  a e n « .  
p a p e r ,  au l .a rr lbra  to  th e  l a t e t n a .  
i lu nn l k ' r m  t m l e e ,  e e r e l r ln a  f i ' im  
I t i l ,  a n p r r lo r  m o i  o r p a a la a t lo n  
t n r a l r  th n o a a a d  w o r d ,  d a l ly  e o ree*  
In a  a l l  th e  t r a d in g  e r r a t a  o f  th e  r a  
l i r e  w o r l d .  T h e  I. N. ft. la ra rer  Hil
ly  e f f l r l e n t  l a  K ln r ld a  a n d  f t r  
runnaer o f  h a n d l in g  a ta te  n e w a  U
w ltbnot e^nnti

T h e  H e r a ld  la a m e m b e r  nf Ihe 
A ail It l ln rrn n  n f  t ' t r r u la l lo n a ,  an  
f n t r r n a t ln a a l  A a a or la t lea  o f  I’ nli- 
l l -h era .  A d v rr t la e r a  and  A d v e r t la ln a  
A aen ta  w h lah  ' - rn n lr ro  enrh  I’ u b -  
t tah er - in om ber  m  ■ r ’ ldilt t o  a 
d m r i i i ^ i  au d it  nf anTM'rlptln.i llata 
In o r d e r  In a e r i f y  a h a o l n l e l r  nil 
r la lm a o l  e lr e u la t lo n ,  aa w e l l  aa 
h e a r a t  bualKrea a ieth oda .

Press Censorship

SATURDAY, APRIL, 2.1 1927. 
tmk u rn *  m  1'i.A 'm m n

|r—■Keononij In r l ty  a o d  r o u a t r  n d -  
m faln f r a l ln a

I.—  ' l e r p r r  w o l r i  r o u t e  to  J r r h a a A -
« Hie.

A —- t  unaf ra r t ln n  o f  I V  J o h n a -In d t a a  
, H i r e r  t 'nnnl

I —  l a n u a a r a l l u o  j f  m o a t h ly  ••Pay- 
up V\ r t k . *

I ^ - A a p a e a l l a c  o f  h n l ld ln g  p r o -  
g r a u i— h o a a a i ,  h o l r la ,  opartaaaaf  
hnuaea.

4 — A C n in in n a lty  Cheat,
T.— r u n i i  r t ln a  o f  r l <t b e a o l l f l M -  

tIon o rn a ra iu .
A — a  n e w  an d  uiiwleru bnapttaL

itm i.i; vK itsi: r o l l  t o d a y
THE TRUST THAT SAVES:— 

Mem* know I that the Ixird saveth 
hi* anointed: he will hear him from 
hi* holy heaven with the saving 
strength of his right hand. Some 
trust in chariots ami some in 
horses; but wo will remember tho 
name of tho Lord our (Jod. Psalm 
20:0. 7.

PRAYER:—Gracious I-ord, Thou 
givest great deliverance to all that 
trust in Thoc. Help us put our 
trust In Thee.

As Minmi Life would say, it's 
a fine mourning after the night 
before.

o ■ ■■
Roy Williams was at tho game 

yestonlay wonring his admiral’s 
uniform.

We’ll say 
have a hall 
Crowe over.

It again, we think wo 
team that we can

-n-
“ Music either kills or cutes/' 

lays a noted surgeon. Welt, surfsry 
does too for that mattor.

--------- o---------
One hundred slaughtered on a 

train in Mexico. Cnlles blnmos Ca
tholics; Catholics blame Cnlles.

----- — o---------
It is peculiarly appropriate that 

the Ford -Stpiro trial should have 
ended in a mis-trinl because a wom
an talked.

The way the Calory-Feds fielded 
♦.hoir positions In yesterday’s game 
vus a pleasing exhibition to thu 

local fans.
—-------o-------—

Antl-prohibitionists admit that 
the west is the dryest purt of the 
country, hut Arknnsas seems to be 
pretty wet.

MM- —-I > ■■ ■ W
We'd just ns soon bo in a hurri

cane and get it over with ns to be 
inundated by n river flood for 
weeks nt n time,

—..— o------ --
Judging from recent newspaper 

dispatches thu life of a traveling 
man in Mexico is u matter nl hut 
fleeting consequence.

• --------- o--------
. The President of Vussar College 

snys he sees no reason why girls 
should lie prevented from smoking. 
Try and prevent them.

------ -—o---------
Judging from A1 .Smith's recent 

reply to Marshall, It can bn said for 
the Now York Governor at least 
that he has some good advisors.

Usually it's th> person who in
vites flattery who isn't worthy of 
it. —WnycrosH Journal -Herald. 
.Such Invitations usually have R. S. 
V. P. on them.

■ o
’ The comprehensible .Martin 
Drainage bill passed the House al
most unanimously. Senator Wat
son's might have hml more luck if 
tile averaflp layman could h*vo un
derstood It.■ — ■ o -■ ■

The Celcrymen have taken two 
games from Orlando, repenting 
Just year’s history. Hero's hoping 
that todny’s contest will not end ns 
tho third game lu«t year. The Colta 
won.

Some Dimming and ridiculous conclusions have been 
drawn by n subcommittee of the New York State Crime Com
mission in a recent study of what it terms the causes of tho 
increase in erirru*. Perhaps the most asinine of its findings is 
the declaration that the publication of crime news is serving 
ns an incentive to crime. This assertion was made by tin* com
mittee despite contrary opinions offered by many judges, dis
trict attorneys, police chiefs and others who deal profession
ally with crime.

The committee in its efforts to fasten the blame for 
crime increase, sent out questionnaires asking the question: 
"do you consider that the methods used by ihq newspapers of 
securing and presenting crime news are in any way a factor 
in the present crime situation?" One hundred and eleven re
plies were rec# ived and a largo proportion of these were em
phatically in the negative. In spite of these results the com
mittee recommended that legislation lie passed to curb the 
press in the dissemination of crime news.

The committee would severely punish newspapers for 
what it describes ns "publishing facts which m’ght assist in 
the escape of criminals." The meaning of this statement is 
somewhat obscure but we take issue with the inference that 
newspapers are hampering police efforts in running down 
criminals. We have yet to learn of an instance when a news
paper violated confidence imposed in it by publishing informa
tion that might prevent police from capturing criminals. On 
the contrary, we o f the newspaper fraternity have always 
recognized the. existance of a gentleman’s agreement with 
authorities to protect and assist them at all times in the pros
ecution of their duties.

Our experience also has been thnl city, county, and state 
authorities are quick to admit the value of the publication 
of crime news for the effect that it hns in checking crime. 
Turning the spotlight on lawlessness always leads to a better
ment of conditions. There’s the exnmple o f Canton, Ohio, 
where n newspaper’s relentless expose of crime has rid that 
city of one of the' worst vice rings in the history of the 
country.

In recommending a curb on (ho publication of crime news, 
the New York commission is suggesting the use of press cen
sorship, u thing that could never bo carried out successfully. 
Freedom of the press has long been recognized as one of the 
cornerstones of American democracy and any move to destroy 
a perfect enjoyment o f that heritage is n direct attack upon 
one of tiie fundamental beliefs of a liberty-loving nation.

The fact is that the New Y'ork committee lias stepped off 
on the wrong foot. It hns made no real effort to ascertain the 
real cause of crime increase. Instead it has disregarded the 
testimonial of people who are in a position to know and have 
substituted their personal opinions based not upon facts but 
upon some foolish fancy.

---------------------------O--------------------------
Mr. Depew Grows Young

Chaunccy Depew, who has nil his life been unusually 
active and is even now chairman of the board of directors of 
the New York Central railroad, will celebrate his ninety-third 
birthday Saturday. Fop forty years Mr. Depew has made it 
a practice to give interviews to the press on various topics of 
interest on the occasion of his birthday.

In recent years these interviews have been of particular 
interest as-coming from the oldest man of national conse
quence in America- It is helpful to learn the thoughts of a 
man who has lived long enough and is mentally active enough, 
to know as much as is possible for a human being. Ye{, as Mr. 
Depew said to a correspondent Wednesday, "When 1 was 
twenty-three, I thought I knew it all. At 93 I find there is a 
lot I do not know” .

It’ would seem Hint a man at his age might becomo pes
simistic and especially in these times have a tendency to re
gard the "younger generation” , which in this case would in
clude everyone from eightv years of age down, as going to 
the dogs. Cut Mr. Depew does not. lie thinks that tho youth 
of today arc not only better but also smarter. And the "good 
old days” , he said, were not all they are cracked up to be. 
"The poor man today” , he declared, "hns more comfort and 
conveniences than the rich man when 1 was a boy” .

When asked ns to ids formula for living to a ripe old age 
Mr. Depew gave some good advice. First, he is careful o f what 
he cats; he hns found out what disagrees with him, and he 
then leaves it alone. And he never over-eats. But most of 
all, he doesn’t worry. Worrying, he said, exhausts the nervous 
system and leaves one worn out whether ho hns done any work 
or not.

"I have always made it a practice” , ho said, "to tell my 
family every evening the moal pleasant experience I have had 
during the day." IIow different from most men who tell 
their wives the worst tiling that has happened during the 
day. Mr. Depew’s method, of never thinking of anything 
disagreeable between his evening moal and bed time, is much 
more likely to result in sound sleep.

-------------------------- 0 --------------------------

Brisbane Sees It
Uolli Olil Fn.ihioni'd.
E. F. Hutton's Realm.
Blaming Tin- Movies-.
A Ynu-Uef-Ynu-Will Chin.

Ity ARTHUrv. BRISBANE 
r<>iirriahi hut nr star On.

More Work for the Dry Squad

r— “

w c
1,08 ANGELES, April 23 

Crotating from ocean to ocean you 
soi- interesting nun anti Hungs, 
among others an old-fashioned rail* 
mud conductor on the Santa Fe 
and an old-fashioned Christian In 
I,oa Angeles,

The com!uctor Is W. D. Van Ber
gen, a* aide, active and keen a 
railroad man us ever protected an 
exploit* train.

"Railroading" more thnn 50 
years, he- tnlks of pussenger cars 
that were -10 feet long, had seats 
that hit you in the middle of the 
hnck, windows with four small 
panes of glass in each, lighted with 
candles.

"Retire?" certainly not. Rail
roading is mor> interesting thnn 
retirement,

&

J

suckers nlso come in f ;s 
share of argument. All at 
matters will he settled „ 
the cushions for the seat, j**

Too busy today to give 
to this column of stuff 
reuse. Next week there %fl ‘ 
real clumn in words J 
and the meantime our 
pawl among you for KUbanX 
’I his column will continue u 

I big feature in all t|„. We||. 
•newspapers of the world »
. for it. *
I---------------------------

THE OLD-FASHIONED Los j 
Angelos Christian has painted on ] 
the hnck of his Ford touring car j 
top, in white letters, n foot high, I 
“ Tell tho world .Jesus Saves." He | 
drives slowly about the street, and ! 
some, undoubtedly repent.

E. F. HUTTON’S Los Angeles 
branches tell you that such com
forting information was needed 
yesterday by bears that have ig
nored good advice printed in (Ins 
column for months past. They hud 
a little'bear panic of their own, 
while stocks went up. General 
Motors and Atchison, well man
aged companies, went to "new high 
prices for nil time.”  And some de
jected hear covered 10,400 shares 
of General Motors, in one trans
action of nearly $2,000,000.

DON’T GAMBLE, for you will 
surely lose. And esp:cialiy don’t 
"sell short." That’s like running 
in front of an express train.

In England, where you can bor
row money cheaper thnn here gen
erally sp:aking, the bunk intu is 
cut from five to four and one-half. 
And here, money will ba much 
cheaper. It’s no time to he n hear. 
Best news of ail, cotton went 
climbing; hut unfortunately that 
wn» due to floods drowning out 
vast cotton umw.

isuT wh*T
Id  Co WflHWfrt 

AfTeZ we GbTs  it 
• But HOWlOi57oP 

HIS SUPPLY AT 
i l l s

For Aching Or Tired F«
See A Foo; Speciilin 

Phone 11)2 For Appoint**
Dr. J. R. Vicller

(.'hirup'itddst 
At Lloyd’s Shoe Stnn

4 g & Z

PORTABLE
RHONOGRAF

$12.50 «ind Sir,,oo 
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And Records 
UKULELES $1.75 

Strings For All Instrum 
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F. P. R1NES
1113 Sanford Ave, 
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CHICAGO CHOICE
DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

CATTLE TICKS-POLITICS
TAMPA TIMES

The Herald reproduces in another 
column on this page an unusually 
interesting oditoriul by tho Dear
born Independent on the recent Chi
cago election in which ‘Wild 
Thompson was chosen mayor. 

I ■  . o---------
Bill’

I ’m cutting quite a figure these 
days, said tho young fellow ns he 
took another scrape with tho safe-
tv razor.—Gainesville Kun.He duos- , ,  , , , ,
n’t cut near the figure his old man "no Is making in getting rid of the 
used to with his antiquated esttlo ticks. One who does not pos

Tho Times is told, from Senator 
Fletcher’s office, ttml tho senator 
has been Informed by Dr. J. R. Moh* 
ler, chief, buronu of animal indust
ry, thnt uftcr May 1, 1928, entile 
that have not been dipped and cer
tified as tick free cannot bo shipped 
in interstate commerce. This is not 
an arbitrary dictum of Dr. Moh- 
ler’s. It will only he In compliance 
with a duly enacted law of the Uni
ted Slutes.

And yet, in the face of such 
things as this, there arc those in 
the Florida legislature who would 
slop this stute from such work as 
she is doing and such progress ns

straight-edge.
Th 1 ’ ’ “ w York * -ler'ran on toys 

n cliculntion of 1,120,000, the larg
est In ihe United States; Th’-- Han
ford Herald's circulation is about 
three thousand the largest In Semi
nole county.

At any rate, u few thousand 
of Ameriran troops will have n 
.chance of giving Chinu thu "onte 
over" which will prove profitable 
in an educational vay.—Florida 
Timer-Union Once over there, 
they may not find it such un eai y 
matter to get buck.

When Cool id gc gave whu* *** 
penrxt to be u slam to UcrJu, 
Hoover by saying that if Kellogg 
resigned, Hoover could not he the 
next secretary of state, ncrhnps the 
Pnsident mwmt thn; Hoover was 
too on egggry la tba C'>ma*rvc De

ft purtmMt to he removed.

sess unfailing ability ns a mind 
reader can druw no conclusion 
from their position save that they 
are playing politics.

Cattle l irks hurt and hnvo hurt 
Florida in no telling how many 
ways. Among these is thn' th q 
prevent the slate from developing 
•is she should In the matter of dai
rying. Others of them arc us bad.

To think thut Florida cuttle, or 
a large portion of them, uro soon 
to hu denied shipment through in-
terstate commerce because of tho
cattle tick would >.< cm to be about 
the lust straw. It has not been long 
sines Florida watermelons were 
iield nu in Georgia, under a law or 

.e ol that state, because of the 
danger of transportation of rattle 
ticks in the straw which furnished 
bedding for the car* in which they 
were packed. That served to im
press the importance of tick eradi
cation upon muny on whom it hud

not been impressed before.
If wc are not cart-less of our 

own interests and Mind nf farts 
this announcement from ttie* bureau 
of animal industry ought to im
press lls importance upon the rert 
of «|S.

Cuttle raising is an important in
dustry in Florida. It can und should 
ho made more so. Instead, unless 
Florida cattle are made tick free, 
no that they ran he carried in inter
state commerce, it is destined to 
dry up on the stall: and come to lie 
numbered among the things that 
W'eiv. Suc h n culmination would 
mean the loss of an immense ac
count of money to Florida. The 
mere fnct that her cattle were un
der ban would add to that loss, in
directly hut surely—and possibly 
in unthoughl. of ways.

Instead of letting up on tick erad
ication wit will cntiK'gc our effort* 
in that direction, if wc possess t ith- 
er common sense or business Judg
ment. It is to bo trusted that what
ever 1 gislution 111 reference to cat
tle tick* will look toward more ex
tended efforts at their ubolishmc-nt 
from Florida cattle, rather than 
tending to stop or slow down what 
in ulready being dnm .

If such is not the case the Icgi- 
elnture will have done Florida im
mense hurt.

Whui is needed to be done is to 
gel polities out of tick eradication 
and cattle ticks out nf the stute of 
Florida. The nun who think they 
will bo the wurse hurt by such a 
procedure will turn out the ones 
most benefited by it, — Tuiupa 
Times.

MR. PAUL KELLY, movie ac
tor in a small way, is held for 
murder. The usual roar about mov
ing picture immorality will follow. 
It would be better to roar about 
the Snyder case, with the husband 
in the case brained with a sush- 
wtight Ur he slept.

Paul Killy of the movies Killed 
his man, husband of the lady ho 
admired, in a fist fight, and prob
ably had no intention of killing.

If guilty, Kelly probably will go 
to jail for at lenst 10 ybai'sV But 
tho Incident docs not Justify any 
particular outcry against tho 
movies.

WOMEN HAVE BEEN DratYib- 
ed in many ways—Helen who 
launched a thousand whips, Cleo
patra, plain hut rich, who stole a 
husband from the noble sister of 
Augustas. Different from all is 
Damon Runyon’s description of 
the lady In the Snyder murder 
cns:. "A chilly looking blonde with 
frosty eyes and one of those mar
ble you-bet-you-will chins!"

SHOPENHAUER.-in his "Stu
dies in Pessimism," describes wo
men generally us undersited, nar
row shoulder.d, broad-hipped, 
short-legged, and not nt all beau
tiful.

He went too far one way, Abe
lard too far the other, Damon Run
yon is carefully impartial.

CHICAGO has decided it wants 
four years more of ’ Big Bill’ 
Thompson. That is Chicago’s priv
ilege. Chicago is a sovereign mu- 
uicnpality; if it derided it wanted 
a Hottentot, or a Sulu Islander, 
for Mnym, and that Hottentot 
win: eligible, it could elect him 
and tell the rest of the country to 
go whistling after bears for all its 
opinion mattered. Thompson, how- 
over, is no per cent American,’ and 
in tht*exuberance of his American
ism he has promised to •bus*. 
George V of England on the snoot' 
if that monarch ever propels hi., 
proboscis within the city limits.

Nor is thnt his only promise. A 
wide-open town is one of the pros
pects dangled before the citizens of 
Chicago by its new Mayor. And 
therein lies a source of possible 
future embarrassment for the wet 
propagandists. Prohibition, ac
cording to these gentlemen, is the 
thief contributor to crime. To 
the Volstead Act they lay full 
blame for the wave of lawlessness 
which has swept the nation .since

DANCE
Every Wednesda 

NIGHT
(\ Of C. Bldg. Lake Y

Music By 
Lake Mary Serennd

Chester Saunders, Dir

Aam. 50cLadiesF

I think that pnving thê  alleys 
in the business district of Sanford \ 
is one of the finest moves ever in
augurated in the annals of the city ., 
For many years when I edited Tho . 
Herald I tried some means of pav- , 
Ing the alleys in the vicinity of 
The Herald offices, not only to 
make cleaner alloys but to keep I 

the war. But Chicago, now, will | (jown the dust that blew into win- 1 
have no more prohibition, lawless- ’ (lows and doors in the summer time 
liras, therefore, should reuse. If an,j gt.pt everything filled with

II. S. WHITE
Attorney At Law 

305 Fir.sl Nat’ l Hank B 
SANFORI), FLORID 

Will practice in Stale 
Federal Courts.

it doesn't soma tall explanations 
will be in order

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
Rev. \V. 1*. Ruhratn, First Methodist Church

IT 18 SUMMER WEATHER nut 
here, with a nice breez.- from the 
Pacific Ocean, potato plnnts stand
ing two feet high in front of many 
little bungalows, active building 
everywhere, fruit trees heavily 
loaded and every citizen ready to 
prove that "California hns only 
started.”

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
Thousand years ago, your ances
tors struggled with livers made 
of u true to turn over the half de
voured carcass of a mammoth. No 
possibility of dragging it home, It 
Imd to he eaten on the spot. On 
April 28, tho Volunteer Ore Com
pany, Palmer, Mich., will explode 
at one time 50,000 pounds of dyna
mite, and by that single exposition 
blast out 250,000 tons of iron ore. 
The powerful man with his muscle 
an lift 500 pounds, straining and 

groaning. The thinking man, 
pressing an electric button, can 
lilt 51)0,000,000 pounds. That is 
progress.

TOM SIMS SAYS
It's n long lane that lias u place 

to park,
A man is judged by the com

pany lie keeps out of.

TEXT: "And lie did that which 
was right in the eight of tho Lord, 
according to all that Ids father 
Uzziuh did; hnwheit he entered 
not into the temple of the Lord,
And the people did yet corruptly."
2 Chronicles 27: 2.

The purpose hero is not enter
tainment, but to call attention to 
und old example of an error which 
is nlso one of l!u> faults of this 
present time.

Read cure fully the words or the 
words of the text, and you will he 
compelled to Infer thut King Jo* 
them was not a church going man.
Since he began his reign doing 
right, as Ids father hml done, this 
error was possibly Ids one incon
sistency. lie did not feel the need 
of going out into the proper 
courts of the temple to worship his 
God. His record thou is fairly 
good until wc come to this word 
"howbeit," which tells of a weak
ness, of a neglect, of a duty left 
undone. Now Jr-tbum's father had 
imd nn unfortunate experience 
with the temple, and maybe the 
son permitted this thing to drive 
him away from the privileges of 
the sanctuary. Here wo have u 
good man, upright in his dealings 
— so much so thnt God prospers 
him and lie becomes mighty—who 
never enter God's house to mingle m 
his praters and praises with (,ticl n tho community! 
people.

But this failure worked ulti
mately its usual result. His re
ligion, us always, lacked a vital 
element, One historian says that 
this man’s religious convictions 
were too feeble to make him a re 
former of the prevailing corrup
tion of the nation, ho then, what
ever wc want to grant this man, 
who Insisted «n staying apart in 
Ids own way. we cannot escape 
tiie resulting facts nnd natural is
sues. So wo tend tiie reedrd: "And 
the people did yet corruptly." He 
was just good enough to be very 
influential; and Ids hml example 
of not permitting God through the 
sanctuary to have nnv successful 
claim on him spread like u poison 
throughout the nation. Tho peo
ple were not cheeked in wrong but 
nermilted rather by the .king's 
ttlgh example to continue in it.

Yes, ull of us agree that our* 
churches are to be counted among I a man is judged by Ids enemies, 
our community’s assets. But we | why m-t the Church? The foes of 
sometimes overlook the fnct

dust nnd dirt. Paving the alley.! 
is not only a sanitary measure 
but it looks mighty good to tho 
stranger in our midst. I want to 
commend tho City Commissioners 
for their action in this respect and 
understand that the city force i:i 
doing the work with lirlck taken 
from streets newly paved nnd tho 
cost is ns nothing commensurate 
with the fine results obtained in 
the alleys.

loti * expression, ns a gathering 
point for worshippers, as an in
strument to advance his kingdom, 
as an invitation to turn to God to 
find the higher, holier ways.

When <*no thinks of the assent- 
bled people and of the membership Y on hear a lot of noise on the 
it is very easy to notice the impor- nt reels about how we could do 
factions of individuals, and it without this and thnt ttml suve mo- 
takes about the least amount of ney und yet if we all economized 
intellectual power known today to us per so wc would have to close 
criticise the church, and to say up business and quit altogether 
WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH The way some (ample feel thop 
THE CHURCH? Now, there Is would be no use in trying to live 
nothing the matter with the great «ny longer. Yes, we could get 
principle and the groat Christ “ long without the hand, the bull 
idea of the churh; this idea of i team, the swimming poo), the 
the Lord will prevail He has said, hospital, the paved streets, the 
“ MY CHURCH." Frankly the white way, the bulkhead, the 
point is thnt some of tiie men and boulevard, the new city hull, the 
women of which the church is I fife anil police station, the police 
composed have turned aside from I force, thu sheriffs and deputies, 
the promises, they made to God and 1 the county nnd city officers, the 
the Church and have made thc.se I court house, the chamber of com- 
vows n matter of no consequence J merco and everything. They say 
in their lives. These have joined | e came! can go without drinking
the critics against their own 
churches. Many of them are the 
Jothams of our day. How much 
more gracious a thing it would lie 
if all who make up the church 
would by word and deed anti by 
attendance faithfully mam "the 
ordinances" make their contribu
tion to her influence to accomplish 
the good tiie church is set to do

Not long ago n leading man of 
our country gave a friend these 
three reasons why he was faith
ful in attendance upon all the ser
vices of the church:

"I. Because of what the church 
stands for. Witli all its human 
imperfections the Christian church 
stands for the best elements of 
lify and the highest conception of 
Goil known to man.

Because of its offspring,

for ninety days but who in the* 
summer breezes wants to be n ca
mel ?

While at the hall park yesterday 
I could not help hut think thut ! 
without the hall team and the ; 
hand it would have been a dul! 
day. The band is an adjunct to any j 
big festivity Hint mn be dispcnscil 
with ami had it not been for tho 
hand yesterday the hall game 
would have been devoid * if color. 
And that flag raising stunt of 
Bill Fainter nnd the two teams 
was worthy of a moving picture 
all by itself, It was good to the 
last mail.
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There are some fine features I 
about this whole tiling of life and 
living. .Just now when folks are j 

i. ubciiusc ui un inir|iruig. | “ Pj to he down in the mouth it is j 
Nearly nil tho institutions nnd,‘Y*l,le 8t,,rR shown by some of I 
agencies interested in tiie uplift of go-getters here in pushing
humanity are the product, direct- “ head and putting over the l»ig 
jy i?r indirectly, of the Church. Hungs despite nil adverse criti

cism and hard knocks nnd the 
"backwash" of the bubble burst- 
ing. Sanford is one of the few 

tutions are members of, or re- i cities in b Inrida thnt was not hur. 
suits, the life work of the Chris- j by any real speculation nnd iH one 
tiun church. 1 want to have n of the few that is going ahead with

GOT RID_0F POI
Kentuckian Finds Black- 

a Great Aid In Relic 
Constipation, and Soon 

Feels 0 . K.

A ml most people who give their 
time talents ami money to the 
support o f thefio bcnlficent insti-

part in the general uplift.
“ 3. Becuusc of its enemies.*

everything just as scheduled.

act that, I the home, marriage, and right- ' 1,0 
•Jothams, cousneas are also foes of thn _ 
suffering Church. All the forces today l‘ ‘ >’

Low brows often can he found because of too many
beneath high hats. | many communities are sutiermgi ___

fearful shimti* in idculs and in re- ion also seek tho Church's vilifi- 
lip intis standards. 'cation."

Another thing: Juliana's case re- ( ----------------------- ■
minds us that "by an unerring i»-

Motorists are demanding light- 
t  ears. >So ure pedestrians.

Modern youth is safe as long us stinct tin* world will judge a man, ('on lem purarv Com m ents
. . . . . .  . . . .  .• l . - l .  * a . . . I l it* I I 4  I, l l it Ik ■ t . , .4 I . . .  I l , nthere uro yes-men and no-girls.
Now that the coal miners have 

gone on strike, would it be too 
much to usk the gold diggers to 
follow suit?

not by what lm Is, hut by what be 
is not; net by the many good

Refected suitor trios to commit 
suicide, but swallows quinine in
stead of poisen. Braving that it 
Is bitter to have loved and lost.

Benito Mussolini declared ve
hemently thut no man ever be
came world-fuimvi* while wearing 
long whiskers. It's true, then; 
thcru ain't no Santa CIimp:.

, - , . , - - | What news is! Th World’shinga he does, hut by the ono or f , t biUlonuin, driving u $500
‘ lhi,n|r? .m, hl" car fo.ced into the ditch by us- he The life. . 11'>se >ou do have in a ; j ujn „ high-powered mu 

man a kwh! iniMlmnd, u kind filth- i ndiw t i« a
er. a generous friend; but, if the ‘ h,nc- Seattle Daily Times.
world detects that ho is not squure 
in his money obligations, he will
k '  .....................................“

While Sanford is building mu-, 
rieipnl structures of all kinds we 
hould consider that market house. 
Just now R is difficult to get cel- 
u y or uny vegetables or any good 
fruit in the local market evi • 
though wc ate .surrounded nv 
groves imd farms. A few goo I 
market gardeners here could 
make a lot of money if we had a 
market house where the farm cm 
could drive in three times a week 
and sell their products from tbs 
wagon or Duck, Sanford should 
be the greatest (ity market place 
ill the state of Florida. Do W'* get 
it or have we too much opposition?

....................... ..... ............ . .....  Tho world always hits had nasty j It seems that the Everglade i
he found guilty before her tribu- little srandnls. but in the old days I will now ho drained. Too had the 
naj. As we think about it. the e x -1 it wasn’t called literature.-—Saint , unper St. Johns River could )mt 
hoiTullon, “ Be ye perfect," may Faul Fnionrer Brass. j he drained at (be same lime.
he so impractical after ull. 1 his mutter has conn- up for dis-

Without any question God’s In almost every t-choui you will cusslon ut the regular meeting of 
plan does not include the edifice, find the backward hoy who is , the Sitting Sons of Rest hut opin- 
the house, the temple, the churrh, j strong on the forward pass.— Bing- , ion ns usual is divided on the mat
ure building, as u means of rclig-1 hamton l’ ress. ter. Seining fish und shooting

CaUettshurg, Ky,—Mr. Milt* 
kina, of 1213 Center Street, 
city, says:

"There was a time when my " 
was not so good. I suffered ■ 
deal from gas wins. My 
wan saturated \v,.ii poisoo 
was not properly eliminated, 
timo to time I hod severe 
aches, and I felt sluggish and

"I knew of Black-Draught 
medicine for constipation, 
thought I would try it. For s » 
I took a small dose every nigw 
til iny system wus rid of U# 
cumulated poison.

"I gained in weight and my 
rn! health was good. That * 
rienro made mo real Do the 
o f Black-Draught. 1 kept it i* 
homo nnd when I begin to (W 
less and dull, I take a dose, 
which I feel O. lv. again.

'Tcoplo generally do not 
tho risk they toko in nllowjrf f 
uupali jn to run on. I try to » 
ijy  system cleansed, and I 
Black-Draught a great aid ina 
this."

For sale everywhere, 25c. Or 
package today. AC
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•-Social and Personal Activities
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Social

MRS. FIIMI) S. DAIUKH. SOC1KTY EDITOR Resilience Tilophone 217-W

Unbobbed Peach From Paris Geneva I TRANS ATLANTIC

C alendar

MRS. SHINHOLSHR’S MUSIC l*lH‘ ll s:
GIVE k n j o y a b m : i-i a n o  r e c i t a l ^

1 ‘ E it Mi* Co^inulu’ tpt,|k,,i
Pmilirm Crawford.

•V:
viONOA V

I . Miilli'ty « irrl.* "f

j  cf Mr#

I VuilftH-J I in

A very cnjoyaldt* piano iccitul 
hum Riven hy tlx* pup lit* of Mrs. r.
W. Shinholsrr fin Friday nt h**r 
studio on Oak Avonuc. - 

The program, was attractive nml 
i undent! 1 in a manner. which vrai 
gratifying to (In* nudiuhep coin.

jsi’»- ■. r , "ptio (i uiivn ■**■ pout'd cl patvnls anil cIom* friuml: 
f  jncvtP'f * l- ' |i. Rint*3 oil of thy performers.
— Mr.- ■ A reading from thy poems of

Edgar Guest by ImcHy Bolt:*. trn * *■ 1 n* I'ope, 
a pleasing variety to thy program Mi,mm i<i t;.' Beellliivt-a

at
i tend no: “ Uuhi-o' Edgar (fueat. 

L lull! Holtz, .i '
Kiss of fipriil^" Rolf.

'Mom Andei-fion.
' 1 •'•do" Mlo' |>i cAijma.

i ,if the PrWDywrlnn
$ & * * * *  *• 

.ml s-H'ial meet 1 nr 
^  L ’v of the Presbyter*
JJJ dli meet »t » " c]“c,< 

‘jSjuulM  will; niecl Willi

Tin* program iii foil was: 
'Reverie Milo llovo. Spin 

nllif: Sour' Kllcrmetijt-li Marjorie 
Turnvr.

‘Curious Story' Heller. |ir*i-.t. 
thy Smith.

*'J lie Joyous Peasant' ScIhiiiuiu

in lj. rial' Himniti,
\'iilso 

Ella sprn-
'Sevoinl Walla' Godard 

I-1' Cope.
‘The Hi ear 

1 'Valse Cupric-1 
1 Douglass.

N’nviii* Wild ploy 
Nevrlnntl. Helen

iW"‘m tiriniD oil MaRiiolia
‘ ,l hcl Mrs. Stephen Fierpont Presbyterian Women

■can Club will meet ;i*. 
f, Js'slic Bryan 1,1 

r y j  "M," I. with Mrs. 
i  Mr#. I- r- Kindis* us

'Tii.-tine of the Missionary 
the Methodist Church 

‘ k.lj at the liniae of alia, 
l  .J !■»*- Satifonl Avenue, 
;l: Pope. Mrs. K. A Hour- 

jl. M. Mekim. Min. M • 
“ \ir< T. K. Thornley ana 

Me Cttbkill as hostesses, 
TtTSPW
bridge party r,,r jjjW l

/the Social Department of 
Lin's Club with Mrs. Sam- 
Ljfltun ami Mrs. GcortfO A.
Lf, «* luistessc.-.

Ira Southward and Mrs. 
. Amlersnn Jr.. "ill mter- 

L a miscellaneous shower, at 
A at the home of Mrs. 
i»h!. 1112 Laurel Avenue, 

jIIm Viola Uooth n bride

WEDNESDAY 
, J H. liintermister will cn- 
"i it bridge at her home on 
1 Avenue nt 'I: HO o’clock 
f Mr*. Anna llindetcgeii of 
, JJ. J., ivHo is visiting lier 

tx Mrs. Kisa Knight.

Hostess T o  Plaisauce 
Bridge Club Members

.......  ̂ 1 * " r t iv n  •INKUIK ’*! I E tliEM’iuKIT JIK
T n  f i n  A1 o n r l ' i v  ' the un brdl.'e tlirougliVihe nio meet un iuomiay ;rl,.A. j„ ,j!u This

On Monday nftrrnorin at I o'clock 
(here will h; an inspirational ment- 
ing for the wpmeti of the first 
Presbyterian Church to which all 
vv<iniyn of tin* co or regal ion ami 
their friends art* cordially invited.

V program tin Africa will hi* pro- 
**'* 11 after which a sochtl hour 

will1 he enjoyed.

LA KB M ARY

laphun Members ertained On Friday I Mrs. M. M inarik

Mis. Stephen Picrmont wa ho : * 
ess Kritlay afternoon when she en
tertained members of tin* Pin!--- 
ante Ili idge Club at her home on 
Park Aveiue.

Forming a pretty setting fo.* 
this affair were the decoration* 
of petunias, snap-dragons, cosmos, 
phlox, gladioli and daisies.

The afternoon hours were igdct:* I 
ly spent in tin* games of hi'itlgfi I
anil when scores lull! been added It ' -------------------- 1 * ...... —
was found that high score had hern A new electric sign hits 
nmdc hy Mrs. Ralph Smith, who ' placed i-ver thy Lake Mary 
received a bottle of Vantine’s per* maey. 
fume. For having had no luri: 
with her turds, Mrs. II. \V. Ruck
er was given a set of novelty 
bridge pencils, Mrs. A. (V Fort 
fiit the highest card and von a box 
of correspondence cards.

At the* tea hour the hostess 
served a salad ami ice course with 
iced ten.

Those enjoying this lovely party 
were; Mrs. A. C. Fort, Mrs. .1 times 
F. Hawkins, Mrs. II. W. (linker,
Mrs. Harold (\ Vielc, Mrs. Frank 
II. Scruggs, Mrs. S. It. Dighton, 
and Mrs. llnlith Smith.

lucfually lovely social affair 
i stt'k o.i# to.it of Friday 

|lir> McMitiarik entertained 
. of tin- l.i-Maphun Itridge 

Icl a few extra players at 
Li. on Laurel Avenue.
|Cf living Mom baskets of 

Easter lilllcs and bowls 
uif* vttre cf fee lively used, 

Ka the dining i - >m tin* colors 
rsnd|green were necentu- 

fnap dragons and nas-

p Oral Men- were further.i 
I In the tally cants. After' 
I Ktnic the pflse f.»i* high 1 

ft Mt of green gloss sher- 
and plates, was award-' 

Êrnest Krupp, The low 
tile, a refrigerator set,
► Mrs. Clifford Walker. In 
(fertile cut prize, a yellow 
ftd vase, .VI rs. J, II. Cour- 
t the lucky one.
'the game the tables were 

I'luHroldcivd covers ami 
*nls consisting of yellow 

*fl brick ice cream, indivi- 
IoIm iced in green wen* serv- 
7llic hostess. Favors of tiny 

1 baskets filled with green 
1 *rre placed 011 each plate 

|*-‘ 1 quaint nosegays of pan-
iguests were; Mrs. Chris 
v*. Mrs. P. M. King, Mrs. 
'hnjpp. Sirs. 1 Icy wood W «li 

ffi* CJlffoni Vil.ii.it , Mrs, 
(Kent ef Winter Park, Mrs. 
»th IfariKT. Mrs. Wort W. 
f. Mr-. Ittflmmad Mfiler, 

wiurier, nml Mrs. A.

Members • Literature 
Department T o  Hold 
Meeting On Tuesday

An especially interesting 010- 
glam has been arranged hy thr 
Literature Department fur Wed
nesday afternoon at o ’clock at 
tiie Woman's Club under tlio lea
dership of the department chair
man, Mrs. Anna Van Ness Brown.

A continuation of the study <*f 
dramatics will he carried out at 
this meeting with papers on Da
vid lielasco, by Mrs. Gladys Mor
ris Williams; Rachmd brothers, 
by Mrs. Stella Arrington; Zona 
Gale, by Mrs. Uooige Paxton; 
Booth Tacking!or. by Mrs. ■!. T, 
Newby.

Discussion as to Hit* udvisibilitv 
of again presenting the play, ’ IDs 
Japanese Wife,' will also lake 
place at this time.

A. H. S jot limn returned Satur
day from a trip t*i Tnllnhutn-ci*,

Alt :. Alice Henry of Gaim villc* 
i vivititig Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Evans.

Fred Robins left lliis_ week to 
accept a posision in Wuyeruss, Ga.

Min. Khodn Ewing and Mrs. 
Clara Gaston left Inst week ft.*r 
their home in Verdun, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Varney, 
winter residents, left Saturday for 
their home in Alton Bay, N. 1L

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sillowny, 
who have a winter home-on Crv 
lal l ake . Avo., left Monday fur 
their homo in Ni*whuryport, Mass.

Ihe intcnialimml Bible Associa
tion held 11 baptism at the Lake 
Mary Casino last Sunday, Several 
speakers of note were preseim, and 
participated in tlx* services.

Lake* 'Mary 'won the baseball 
game from Osceola at the sebool- 
house I'Vidny afternoon.

Several of the eighth grade 
boys accompanied Principal Clar- 
cure Priest to the track meet at 
Gainesville on Saturday.

Mr. anil ‘ Mrs. ’ Uay Taken of 
Bruce S. Dakota, who have been 
souring Florida are spending rev- 
oral weeks in Lake Mury, anri on* 
contemplating locating heic.

The Lako Mary Pnreiit-Teacliur 
Association held its regular 
monthly meeting at the school- 
house on Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Fl. Z. Johnson am! Mrs. P. D. 
Andenmn as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler and 
children left Monday for their

a bit** hour, wishing Mr. Ilbpklns I 
many more happy birthdays to
conic.-

A i:g;niif*r rT 'c!nif}m*ifr attended 
 ̂D*̂  rfieeting at the Lyman School 

Wolf, on MmtllaJ ovetiiag relative letho 
"  •t lectihn called to hsuti bonds *p , 

11, ' t, covf r an mhlltion to tin* Lyman i 
'[and Lake Mm;.mdioul**. Thb»-<*li*e- 

H n tok*-* vim*** Viiday April . t̂! j 
I'tuf. Imwiiitt has (ttateil llmt the 
tmrsent P*i|cit;"* v lU'.lie Ml f fid blit 

airs. ()( hoods vvithtmt any in
ert use, in liA.attv'u . /   ̂

l.os;r One ef the most. Inspiring church 
services over hoHjtt this section 
was eonilucTcil bv Rev. Janie 
Thompson of (ho’ <'iMununity 1 

i < luirdi, of Lake Mary F.a.' ter Nim- 
"■ ** j tiny muiiiingat sit 'o'efrtck on the 

‘ tti-l shore of l.nke Mary. Tin- 
ruurihe service, with its Easter slg. , 
ldricaiico. was atlondeiiv.hy fifty- 
four meinhl'iit of the cdiigrttgUlicn. 
With Mra. W. E. Colt* at the or
gan. tho. service opened with the 
-tinging of tlio dnj.otiigji just n>

morn- 
This was

foilowet! by 1 he regular ot'ilot at, 
worship anil with a short sermon I 
appropriate to the tiny by Rev 
Thompson.

Min. .lame3 Thompson was the,
r<-oist at the ijtntii o'clock scr
vice at the Community Church 
The Sunday School rendered np- 
iiiopriate musir under the direct-1 
ion of Ms. W. E. Cole and Mrs- 
P. D. Anderson:

Master Billy Kyana o'rttcrtalnetl 
over forty hoys and girls lit hi.- 
home in Evaitbdale tat Saturday 
afternoon, with an Easter ctrg 

l*.t*!i |ultg  Among the winnow of the 
‘ ''•'"■ various contests were tlio follow- 

ling: Rabbit Pinning; Christine; 
Colo ami dry Fisher; Hal ami Hop, 
Mary Stephens; l-’lrtyd Touchstone; 
Running race, girls, Lila May 
Fisher, Iris Simmlcr*, Dolly Fish
er; Boys, Roy Howells, Jr., Archil* 
Brown; Egg limit: Ross Whitaker. 
Raymond Anderson, Mary Dunn, 
Ella Sanders. After an afternoon 
of merriment, a grand march to 
dining roof was formed, where the 
young folks found a table of good 
it**, and were i-ived with ic* 
cream and cakes, and favors of 
chocolnto Eimter eggs.

Min. Moran ami daughter, wlm 
have been spending several weeks 
in Virginia, returned home Wed
nesday.

I

| Her home with a "fractured arm and TELEPHONE NOW
0 badly brtllsi-rl hip mused bv .1 * —

: "V'7 W .jr t i t *  iN MUCH DEMAND
nt the winter here returned ' *

their home iri Wat bins, N. V. L* .. . . .  „  .
A shown* >\as given in honor o f l fc Cl*%ItT'M Scltlivs Doutl l o  A 

Mr. Vaughn ami his bride who [ N orm al Hasis W ith 10 To 
were recently married. The show- 2 li Calls Hails ; ( ’ liriiHilv 
cr was given at Hit* Baptist , 
church hy the It. Y. P. U,

Ernest ls*on and Mis l„ Han j
iiils "lire united in Mnirm-. i- ... ’ * * .K. Apr. .— (INK)-*
the Baptist parsonage Iasi Wed- 1 ' r,,n> T 7",'* t'*.,‘ llh0,,cntsdav ' .  ,.* .! h a s ’ fttk d dona tp a nimi

The mUsiornuY mretuor **r rhi‘ ‘-fiU,;i '^• 'It’.i fa gradtia ,tlc.wlupi d, ip.i official of the Am-

( ’ n i l s  Pnirtlcnlly  I ’cn.scd

MethodIsLs I allies wo- held I r  1 , >"I'^* ««  o iijca , or in- amp
Thursday at Hi. . lb ,0  :•*: 7* '!'n ^ 8 ™ ! ^* .....  ............... 1 ,, Company rant today. sihusil. ■ was transact "tI. Mn. 
Bheldnn was appointed on commit
tee with Min. Wakefield front-th" 
P. T. A. They were instructed, to 
discourage the slot machines In 
• he plftrea of huslne; 0

lmi» I *'«-<)v spool I ho day 
with Mrs. Earl Ixtroy Monthly.

The county teuehors association 
*ii. no enterluined Thursday at I 
he Schoolhous** at JI:00 o’clock, 
refrealinieuts will tu* served.

fmmigninls lo the Ifnitetl Stair 
wilt l»i* shown Depart incut of Agri
culture film production • nt ports 
of entry, nctiuuinting them with 

Ainericnn history, geography nml 
agricultural net hod#.

mu puny said lodiiy 
N,cav York Mr* Lontlon *vnll# nro 

being made ni the rate* of from ten 
to twenty-five each tiny.

Other zone points, such ns^KitP- 
sa-; f'ity, Now Orleans, Minneapol
is, Hon FrtiniTco and f’ lovtdnnd 
:*re dorr* a “ normal” although n«*t- 
heavy bu>Jni ss,

N'o lotiger hit "rurioslty calls’’ 
hethgipul HiitcirIi. 'I he calls now 

; being made.have to tlo with actual i 
; busitu’s** ;t.r nr** of sored nature, i 
(■ A daily liusint-'- between cotton I . 
'•'cluuiires in Ni*w Orleans ami j 

i Binning ham. Eng., is being done ■ 
in ' ‘satipfio-Jorv eobtnie.” 1-

Fiebting Static
The toleplmne people are striv-'* 

ing t<* eliminate static anil re- 
1 port (imgre: in that din*ction. Of 

1 bere art* l.IJRJillO license*! rn- cm r.e a great deni tlenepd# up°n 
tl:o .11**teiiers in England: l.*'RI7,122 | np. ntnno-.phi n* condition on the 
in Germany: “ 'sono in Sweden . ,|cv th»* rail i put in. 1
ILL1J2 in De - -  - ; " ‘ 11711 in Officials ef the .company wen* 
Hungary, at* f ■ I, * ' in Switzer- reluctniiL to discus* t,h<> pn**lbiHty 
lnnti. . {o f any Immediate tlecrense in

-—  ~ ; "7■ rates saving tliev are vnneentmt-
Mct loy Martin returned to (os irl|, their tUiention on improving 

home in Jnckfftrtvlllo V*n Frolay t(u, v(,rvVe. The present rate fnmi 
■ifier unending tin* past few days j Nliw ynHt to London is S75 for* 
liero With lus mother MfaaM. Mar- minutes mid Stir* for i nch nd-

MLts n  ance Mile. Roberta Cuscy, Ts coming to America lo take |*»! .  *“ f  U»Vi3? to
in the second International Pagent of Pulchritude at Galveston, Tex,., Me. and Min. A. D. Parrish t>f|y;j until the rate t#f $87 for

in May. Hite wn chosen in n contest held by I.e Journal of Paris, tiie Lakeland are spending a short jj1(, three itlinutes ami $2t> for
, 1 1 ,1 , a , 1 i i i ’ ii  1 • t into in Hnnfonl as the guests of',.,,,.1. nddili.uiul minuteI .<l:r Ht-Icelhig her aiming hundred* of bobbed beads. Mr. and M r, 11. It. Stevens. W U h K  season on

------ * ,, 1 I, there has lieen a noticeable in-
Mrs. Beecher bent and smnll jp calls from this country

in lighter of Winter Park spent tlic||(1 rU) rtnci, ll;l Southampton um! 
lay here Friday as the guests of i.jvorponl.

The service was inaugurated im 
January 7, this year, nml reached

\ \

At The Churches ' rONGRKGATIONAL t ill RCII
Barltom- Holobl, Martin .Sline-

ciplicr. Mrs. Minarik.
Ghurch School '.Rif*, Edwin Ran- _____ _________

dnyy, Supcrintcnilcnt.
Morning Worship 11 o’clock. Ser

mon by Pastor.
Evening Service 8 o'clock.

Upsala-'Graueville

HOIA CROSS « III RCII
First Sunday after Easter.
Holy Communion 7:H0 o’clock, 
rhurdi School, ii.*ir, o'clock.
Morning Prayer and Senium II 

o'clock, I — ■
Ev'-iihig Piovcr and Sermon 8 I IKS'I CHI U( II Dl CHRIS I', 

o'clock. SCIENTIST.
Rector’s Bibl- Cla* WediuMlny Christian Science Service;; are 

c\ uing 8 o'clock. jlicb! every Sunday morning in the*
\ conlial invitation i- extend* Woman’s Cluh, Dak \Venue near 

nl to all to join with in any of | Third Street, at II o’clock; Sunday ! 
tlicM* services.

[studies from the book of Revola*
lino.

Citizens and visitors me tortil-'ml 
ally invited.

FIRST l'RESin TER I AN
CHCltCII

Sunday School lit45 A. M: 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 7 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8 P. MI

n liable basis about the first of 
Aorir .IletofUlv one hour was 
niKR-ti to the daily service imriod 

; between New York and London. 
Heretofore calls between New 
Ym k and Is*ndon had been made 
between 8:.'U) a. 111. amt l p, m. On 

* A)*rtl 111 the service was started 
nt 7:80, eloslnfe at l o'clock.

The telephone rnmpnny is alKti 
working hard'to* develop remmerr

Televisions

ALL KOHLS ( lit ItCIt
First Ma--: 8. A. M.
CathechiMin 8:ir» A. M.
Second Mu; ■, 10: A. M. 
Benediction after S;*coih1 Mn#*. 
No Evening Devotions.

Mr. Snyder and family hate at
tended a number of the Meade ,
Brother* revival meeting now 
being bold in Dctaiul.

Mrs, L. Hunter anil her mother [
Mrs. L. Fihlen #ncnl Tuesday with __ ___
Mr**. August, Kmur-tm. FIRST MKI'HOJHKT ('111'RCII

Mrs 1* led KreR. Mrs. I*ry ami u |* Bubni'am, Paf u
Mrs. E. Tyner spent 1 uesday with Sun,lny ,, * „,*. ;.;,p o’clock, II. W 
friend# in \\imlcrmon*. Ware, mho 1 mi. ..lent.

Mr. and Mi,. ock«* who ha* c ,, .„ im.,tor,ll A. M.
been living in lutko Arimr r“ * 
nevorul months are 
day ftp' their formal
plain. They pinned to upend the uiM jointly with

. hUlijeet tor, c,, ,v., 1 cial possibilities frr Television,*
After Deatli. , ^ h e 'iT tiv eS  «?i. DS h .ri£?l»E  " nVvY *he nig sen Ices • , ,i-i o ...nl t deiminstfntlnn of which was madelies ol Chris* BoeHioti rt, I lie ai.ih tii.iDt i ' 1,11 „ nlt |„ng agd#whcP penomt tn No# 
l i r e  held at 7 I1* 'S A I' rioitd lt» Man by II. It. Me- . . .  ; iu’ nnH t.ilkcd with iHTsunn’

.f, Ariiiit* f«»r « 11 * -Ml wpicumr i
o  . l)< \otir.Tiiil in ‘HHKh p f ' - l 1 mill t o ’ inahr

Imrt'c lit Vir- 1 'v," ’th Lvugiic*-, < P. >L Reading Room,hontt in \ t Evening mtvIi e, s o clock, tins

School at 10 o'clock. Subject for 
tomorrow, ‘ J'rolmtion 

Wcilne: day cvcnilig 
which include t stiinotib 
linn Science healing me held at 7 
o'clock. Kinney.

This Church intiiiiliiiiii a free Sclcctioiih for Hr- J'.vening hour,
R<*;idiar ........ N». M7 Fi,M N..I- f  /V '.V 'i  »  .re.Hor ...
i* full Hank iiuildtn^ wlu»ro tin* Hi- I AIImckkI, iitnl Iho stalled? ftr  more than an hour by
Id * ami till auth»»rir.i»il Christian f n*i s by Hcntiunl tlmt httcl'become4hn.t-
Sclonii litcratuv.* may bv rrad, bur- *5,n,‘ mn , HBartet, t4Mj l|H|| vvnh kiftinir tlirl un*
n»wrd o r  t)|H*ii dttilycx- iinlmm. 1 i own it! and lhjfb- ^  was impo^sUilo for thu en-

and holidays ft-om II t,ni* tp *>■’

York saw and talked with i*er#oii3* 
In SVnshingtiat.

X freiglit train in Nebraska waa

ii.*pt Sundays 
to 6 P. M.

VIt nre welcome to nttciul tic*
USO Of i Hm* f*f<» I

aumlner month# in Sweden,
Mrs. E. W. I.umlfpiist took Mrs. 

Nclo Swanson Easier flny to Fortrii 
mi whufe her liusbnVid !# \eri*

Florida Power, Li^hl 
Company Employees 
Given Weiner Roast

The employees of the Florida 
Power and Light Company w.-iv 
most delightfully entertained Fri
day evening at a woincr roast at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. lb 
ltnttern on Orange Street.

Tlio Sunshine Sendee Quartette 
sang a number of selections, .nut 
dancing and music lo-tpcd to muki

lo.me nt Salisbury Bench. Muss. j1l)))IOVetl nl tlio annilAfi
They wen aeontpanied hy i.eorgc 
Jones, who is returning to his
homo at Alton Bay, N. II

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Trefry are 
located for the summer in tiie 
Ionise formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fellows.

Mr.ami Mrs. Guy Wyman and 
daughter Port lien hav e returned 
to Lake Mary from Crescent City

the evening one of much jileasur. 
At a late lmuc marsh mill lows anil

um.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1**. I.uioltjui t 

and Mrs. Hilinn Luhd<|iiisL and Mr. 
and Mrs. John LundtgdsL were also 
callers I here.

si r\i. ■ "ill he belli jointly with| FIRST BAPTIST Cllt ItCll 
lli * Epwolth l eague, as an Ep-; Sunday school !»:JI0 A. M. Atten- 
worth Lei ;a ■ Ainiiv »“*irv. dance baimei • "ill be awarded.

Music in the .preaching services : Alorning worship ami sermon II 
tiircctcd by Mi- VitCu* Robertson. M. Sermon subject, “ lamming 

Prayer inn-ling, Wednesday, 8 .| j„w („ |>jy t,iul HoW to JJv « 
P. M. Christ’s Last Word From the

Cross.’ ’
( 11R 1ST IA N (H I RCII Young People" Cnbum Gelt* o

Bible "School, !»: If* A. 51, • R. A. 'ltick. . , , , cEvening service 8 o (lock, Sermon
uni the 

Iliivc
! Maries * f Jacksonville. ! bey. , ,

Endeavor on nc Wctlm-day evtiimg b ..clock

i*t
Mrs. A. J. Peterson has heen | Wilson, Suio iIntend, nt. Ewning service s o t iou., su

.-unfilled to her bed for ovoi a Communion mid Sermon II A. M subject, I k*’ ■ l*̂ |v' |l’T i 1 
veck. ! The rpcal t i will be Rev. Frank i Almvn”-  Wlmt M arcs 1

to IjOKC! mary irwni i n mini ' h.> %* i i .*# t , . , m«» r f. cm I mi I'.svor on nr- mMiiu'Miiiy n
to make their homo here, and are ^  l^flar.lh i- edimt . I Hi- tli«tric( convention at. Church Family Hour. Mr. Stlne-
occupying the True Cottage. . . ‘ ' ' I  v l i  t,.!, ! ! WiB......... cipher will ring, Subject of Bible

On Friday evening, the members at her home on M>itlc Axcm.* • , , vice at 8 o’. |.«-k. study and nd.liv ■ <, When I a
of the Lake Slary Orchestra wilJ ! \\* 1> Holden ami -.on. Mil-I Bapti-mal , vu e.al tin* Baptist Church Pro |*; rtm ? .
conduct n caretarm ,ht , n^.lcn, aiv now at Imme a- Church nt d P. Mi «»'o |in«lor is giving a k i t i  of
( imimumty Luihlmt: at » p. ...... , .. , u . . . . ___________•_____ •—  -■ - .........— — ,

A-:
Utl1 *Zi.

1 I * ;&>•f

Lh

I their friends at the VuMi*.: Hotel.

H. I’uwe n‘tumc'1 Imme

Knt-Teacher, Body 
.fas t Side School  ̂Regular M e e t
f((uiur meeting the Purent- 

v  *»»cmtion of the East 
f UWr>' *c1um*I was held Fri- 
« tr?w{n "ith the chairniun, 
i * Uffler, (.residing.

liit* business session a 
fc,, , *n *'.v Hit* treasurer 
W  *148,02 had been “ bri'ook.-, f„r ||„. ]j.
z#-* ' * ,f<(r Playground

J  "• 'l.otJ for hemivo-
rirriiilciit 
®* Mr*. L, 
rt «tl cm, 

t*! "am .held Ut

This will be followed by a dance a t ,
8:80 to which there will be no * j

Weiners were roasted imd a sump-j admission. ' Fridnv evening from Laurom*. ":.
tiioiis picnic supper served- , he Ladu.# Aid 8oi_lt ly oi i ' ( , v.i ... ||(. (|„. ,,;is(
Mr'’ uml GilhirE 'Mr! u iu '.i.m t'w cd iic l^ ''A p ril “ 7? at "" burin. -;.

. « . . . ........ . « • . . . . « « . . . »
Dunne Mr and Mrs. K. T. Mooie, cordially invitml l» ottcmi. : bli urd*'.';. nfU'cnm.ii lor < ImpeliJuniiL, mi. nmi i >r r , Honkn-’ . Jr., entci" H I , N. C., where they will n-inoe
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore, Mr. J rj* W., J^I>«'l Dudi. at the UniversitN ,.f

•j* <•***:•+•> •:* *:• •'<• s* « -i* ► *:• •> 4* *5* t* •:* •> *:•

and Mrs. R. L. Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kluge, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
J. Sunders, Miss White. Miss i.lma 
Ig»c Jowerti, Miss Fern Ward. It. I . 
White, Juno Griffin, K. I.iversa;.', 
Pulley Harper, W. J. Qunntock, 
Alton Gray. Charles Turner, un I 
Alfred Qunntock.

™t Ute

of the Sanford 
N. Hansell, was 

(in inspiring 
convention re*

cn-acoln.
„  *°cial hour Mrs.

delighted the 
lin " number of vocul

“ f officers for the 
*,* i,' w.'!s beld rcbiilting as 

Mrs. w . A.
»iin v r,‘Mjtnt* Mrs. W. pW .btm .tary, Mrs. C. C.

fcr Wl ‘"Jr,r* Ms w. u.
*: i< f f i io . ‘ huirmnn- MrH-

"/b'nioon the tcu- 
bfnina School

1 b;*on \rl'n* , M|ss 
Miii u'.-Mlr; Rcmie Boyce 

A £  Appleby served
: f«uch. Jm’ i" iicidual cukes

it* a,ul daughter,
1,1 0r,an,1«  s 'lt-

Mr. and Mrs. Whirl W. Warner 
mol two sons, _ who have boen 
.-mending the winter at the table/. 
I Intel are now occupying their 

home on Highland Avenue.

chicken dinner on Tum-dav e *■ , North Carolinu, after s|icnding Hit 
„ int? i„ honor of her lnubuftd's past week here Willi their pan*nts 
fnHiVir, W- J. Hopkins, the occasion Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Wmidniff.
being his MVonJIclii birthday, Mr, ___________
Mr ll*d>kitiT came here ill Junim: ' '
from Memphis, Tenn., to make his 
home with lit*- >-,ui ami wife, and , 
in actively engage J In the inter
ests oT Civklcbciry Farm, which is . 
fast becoming known thioughoul 
this section " f  the stale. 'Dinner 
was followed by an evening o f mils, 
it*, uml tiie company dispersed at

T h r e e  B a r g a i n s
Remember

That Our

T H R IF T-T  SERVICE

Help Yourself To 
Wealth

Reach out for better days.

They will be yours if you 
save.

Begin now 
at this bank

*y 'pent the day.

? thk' r*’ wl,H & W|tb 1,JT bnster imliduys
w L .lfn ;n u , Mr. and 

■''•Wtot.Y“ b'uve* Jlonday 
j" "  rroiSV"’ N" c  * where rtiHles at s>,l.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

A

TODAY
I'reil Thompson and-Sllvrr King 

in
“ DON MIKE”Comedies

“ HOT LIGHTENING" 
and

“ MR. i ll I MP'*

MONDAY
•SI I HE KELLY SLIDE"

Ihe Gi t*(andi»» Comedy suv- 
, . , h of the tear*

The-Ncwlyards in 
“OEDltliK THE W INNER"

Mi la lie News• rnm*i i nv^i ■ * 1
Coming Attraction 

To the Milano 
Lon ( ha lift ill 

“ MR. W l .

PR IN CESS
TODAY
Jack lltixit- in

•TIIK RAMBLING RANtiKR' 
Comidlw 

•'TAKE A TIP"
“THE I'AU'I V M AN"

k

in Men’s

H i g h  G r a d e
S u its

NN'e art* offering special price 
on our men’s suits in three 
groups. The price on each 
group represents a wonderful 
saving on mens high grade 
suits.

Men’s Linen Suits

$9.95
Men’s $25 Tropical 

Worsted Suits

$19.95
Men’s Lightweight 

Woolen Suits

$21.95

M EANS :

“ T H R I F T ”  To The Housewife \
m

Recently we inaugrated this service and 5 
the results, in one week, have been grati- 5 
lying— both to us and to many Sanford J 
house-wives. “M

T h is  S e r v i c e  Is—  :a >
Everything washed clean, in pure £
soft water. *■ ■
AH flat work neatly ironed. I

m ■
All wearing apparal returned damp 5

■
— ready to starch and iron—  l

. ' :> :y '■!..()( -ri.-.v- i j  b 'cr , v4!ib^is: -f., -lx. ■

The Charges Are Sc Per Found J
Minimum Bundle $1.00 2

“Try This Service And lie Convinced” ■
■

. * ■■’a

Sanford Laundry j
Flume *175 :V /, ' ■ ■

i■■■■■■■■■■■■

 ̂■ -wit:
i  . . ,
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COL TS BOW TO SANFORD FOR SECOND TIME
LOCALS BUNCHTanne>' To At Least
H l T ^ T O T A l f P ' OnceAYearAsLongAsHe  f i l l  J 1U  l /lIV L  Has j he Title

SAINTS T U R N  ON 
SMOKERS TO COP 
SECOND CONTEST

Base Hits
By It. L. Hooker

SARASOTA DROPS' ing due! with Adolph Luque.
The Senator# went on n bntt- 

in;* spree against the

SECOND C O K I E S n S 'S . ' i E s S s s w

CONTEST, 3T 0 1
Game Is Preceded By 

F l a g  Raising And 
Short Speeches B y  
MayorsA utrey,Lake

By DAVIS J. WALSH |of $100,000 the promoter will be in 
International News Service Sports hid debt on May t. The further fact 

Kdltnr that it is only an item in the ‘nut’
NEW YORK, Apr. 23— Take that Rickard must assume in lining 

it from .James .Joseph Tunney, who up Tunney undoubtedly had a some-

St. Petersburg SlURtfers Get 
11 Hits Off Three Tampa 
Hurlcrs; Messner Collects 
Three Hits In Four Tries

Third Hound
Michaels caught Halt ling Wells 

in the left eye with a short right. 
He took three rights to the jaw 
in return. They elirtched. As 
the bell rang both were sparring in 
the center of the ring. It was even.

TO MIAMI T E A M i 10 men.
All other big league games we*e 

postponed because of ruin, 
home runs were nindc.

Perfect Support 
Is Accorded Stout

Umpire’s DecisionPre- 
dpitates Fight With 
Manager 0  f Colts

thinks he is in a position to know, 
there will lie a heavyweight cham
pionship fight held annually for the 
next four or five years, assuming, 

iof course, Hint James eontinucs to 
|have the situation well in hand. He 
, informed the writer today, that 
'm erely‘as a matter of common 
sense,* he planned to fight in de
fense of his title nt least once a 
year for five years—rcgnrdlcss of 
purses and opponents—nnd th?n 
call it a career.

"Why, they couldn’t have kept 
me out this year even if I had had 
to challenge the contender myself," 
lie snid, tills morning, some hours 
before his scheduled conference 
with Tex Hlckurd. "I ’m to make 
plenty of money out of my fight 
this summer but, even if the purse 
had been unsatisfactory, I would 

1 have signed,

Before on attendance of 1,100 and 
following appropriate opening day 
exercises,,tbe charges of I,ec Crowe 
went to work at Municipal Field
Fridny afternoon and in one of -
those exciting ball games, romped ! have signed, anyhow. Money, I 
over Orlando for the second itrnnt you, is important mid I m 
straight victory of the season, ,’M. J frank to say that I want nil 1 can

The pomp and ceremony of an i
opening was well carried out by ,
both teams, th 
I’resid nt Floyd 
ors L. M. Aulrey anil Forrest Luke 
The flag raising in center field, 
participated in by both teams bend- 
mi by President Palmer was, im
pressive.

Lining up in front, of the grand
stand, the double file marched to 
the pole where, as the hand struck 
up the ‘.Star Spangled Banner/ the 
flag was hoisted to its place by Mr. 
Palmer. Marching back to the 
grandstand, tiie teams lined up mid 
stood at attention while Mayor For
rest Lake presented Lee Crowe, 
manager of the Cclcrymcn, with a 
huge floral wreath prepared by 
Stewart.

Mayor Lake’s welcoming nddress 
was follow'd by a few words from 
the visiting muyor, who expressed 
the sentiments of Orlando fans for 
the large turnout shown the pre
vious day.

Stout, for Sanford, nnd Puckett, 
for Orlando, worked the full nine 
Innings and each was touched for 
nine hits. Perfect support in the 
field enabled Stout to breeze 
through to victory after being in 
dnnger only on a few occasions.

Orlando counted its one mid only 
run in the first on Abrams’ two 
bugger and a single by Grandeo. 
After that, with men on bases, 
Stout tightened down and third 
base was the furthest renched by 
the visitors.

The Celerymen threatened in the 
first when, with one gone, Frisbia 
and Wade singled in succession. 
After Crowe bud fouled out, My
ers was walked but the best Hirst 
could do was an infield roller to 
Viau, whose throw to Tinker forced 
Myers for the final out.

The score was tied in the third 
when, with the bases filled, Frishle 
scored on Hill Myers’ sacrifice to 
rigid. The ball was relayed and 
wlion It was shot lo third Wade,

get but the man who sits in idle
ness for several years, waiting for 

Mnnicin.il Itnn,I i what be c alls the ‘break,’ is cheat- 
Pa liner and May- ^ h im s e lf  j"st as surely as though 

be failed to go to the ensbit rs win
dow for bis weekly salary."

"The blade," lie added, warming 
to bis rhetoric, “ grows dull nnd 
rusted from disuse. It Ims been so 
with every heavyweight champion 
of the modern era hut it won’t be 
so with me. That is" —hastily— 
"Assuming that I will be able to 
win from my opponents. However 
no one cun blame me for feeling 
that I will."

James, of course, may be par
doned for taking a philosophic 
view of finances in general, since 
Ids conversation with Rickard may 
have some slight reference to a sum

what mellowing effect on the lat
ter’s outlook.

However, he insisted that his sin
cerity was above question in claim
ing that physical readiness was of 
greater importance than the size 
of the purse in considering any title 
defense.

"There have been years when 
challengers w. re few nnd inade
quate,”  he explained. "All right; 
why nut meet the best man avail
able. taking the best monej offer
ed? The champion is at least that 
far ahead on the financial situation 
and, from the physical side, lie has 
done himself the host turn imagin
able. Then, at a later date, when a l 
real challenger turns up, the cham
pion still can get the big purse he 
otherwise might have waited sev
eral years for, and naturally he 
would ho a better man bemuse of 
those intervening fights.

"It may bn that I am thinking 
too far ahead. The man that Hick- 
aril selects may heat me and then 
nil my plans would lie knocked in
to a cocked hat. Y*t i think the 

1 fact that I recognize dnnger in

ST. PETERSBURG, April 23— 
Thr e Tampa hurlcrs were pounded 
hnrd and the Saints took the sec- 
nnd game on Friday by a score of 
8 to 7. The locals played errorless 
bail while the visitors v -  e re
sponsible for half a dozen miscues 
in the field.

Craig, Spmul, and Willey gave 
up 11 hits. Austin, n high school 
hbrier, yielded It) bits but was ac
corded perfect support by bis team 
mates. Jake Messner collected three 
hits in four trips to lend the hit
ters for the day.

Fourth Round
It is President Asher’s by a big 

margin.

12 u .s ( Coast Outfit Collects 
Put Game On Ice; Cesaros 
Clouts Homer With One On 
Hits In T w o  Innings T o

Hill Palmer did a good job of 
raising the flag without assist
ance.

With the band playing, with 
the stands filled and with Felix 
on his throne there was hut one 
guess as to whut the occasion 
meant to nil of us.

Tampa All It H PO A

„  I every opponent is in my favor;
they, at least, won't be aide (<> sur
prise me as so many champions 
have been surprised. In short, I am 
taking neither my opponents nor 
myself for granted.

"Retire? I suppose I shall when 
uml if I last five years or more as 
champion. By that time, I suppose 
I’ll have enough of boxing and, for 
all I know, boxing may have 
enough of me. I've found that the 
surest way to attain unpopularity 
is to win the heavyweight cham
pionship.”

Y. M. C . A. Junior Baseball 
League Will Open Season 
On Next Monday Afternoon

Buuckley, 2b 1 I 1) 5 •I 1
Welch, If 3 1 l 1 0 0
Beasley, ef 3 O 2 n *1 0
Huuzn, ....... 4 2 •» r •) 8
Seaborn, 3b 4 1 2 1 3 i
Hlockstock, rf 1 0 I 11 0 0
Barnes, lit 1 0 1 n 0 n
Francis, c . 1 0 1 1 3 0
Craig, p . 1 11 i) n 1 11
/.Johnson 1 11 a 0 0 0
Sproul, p •1 i) p 0 1 1
Willey, p 1) u 0 0 0• 0

Totals 34 7 10 25 11 a

St. Petersburg All it n PO A E
Ntttlcs, If 5 *1 1 *$ 0 0
Messner, 2b 4 1 3 *|*i 7 n
Brown, e f ......... 1 2 '» 1 n
Stuiw, lb 4 1 *1 12 0 0
Ilium, rf 3 » r 0 0 i)
Funk, 3b 4 1 0 1) 0 0
Johnson, ss 3 a (i 3 1 0
F. Austin, c 1 p 1 5 1 0
L, Austin, p 3 0 0 II 1 0
xv Norris. 1 0 1 0 0 0
xxx A Iverson, 0 1 p 0 0 0

Totols 35 8 11 27 17 0
■ One out when w 
scored.

/ —United for Craig

Inning 

in 5th.

run

Something happened cvcrytlmc 
that heavy batting end came tip— 
if you know which end, Hailey is 
one of them, nnd hi.s hit in the 
seventh to bust open the inning 
almost sent Bucket to-the hospi
tal.

MIAMI, Apr. 23—Miami even
ed the scries with Sarasota by 
Liking the second game, 7 to 1, 
Hunched bits in the fifth and 
eighth innings enabled the locals 
to put the game on ice. Jenkins 
for Miami was nicked for 10 hits 
but he kept them scattered. Jones 
of Sarasota was pounded for LI 
safeties including a home run by 
Censures with one on in the fiftli 
inning.

Richards left the hitters of the 
east const aggregation, getting 
three Hits out four trips to the 
plate.

Orlando, the City Beautiful, 
(and all that soil of stuff) sent 

over oh. at least 35 cash customer.'. 
So good of them, you know. The 
previous day. in Orlondo, approx- J 
imatclv 5ftli Sanford fans wore I 
present for the opener. Did some- i 
one suggest that possibly we may 
lie looked upon as suckers?

Stout could not get them break
ing' for him and he came througn 
with only nine lilts much to the 
surprise of close observers, who 
terdny. Perfect support in the 
knew he was not exactly right yes- 
field was accorded him,

xx Hat ted for L. Austin in tUh. 
xxx Ran for Norris in S*th.

The V. M. C. A. Junior Dusehuil ( slstant manager; Captain, Fred 
League is to start the 1927 ees-; Walston; players Otis Hridgcr, Ed 
soin next Monday with the first; Humphries, Hen Fuville, Richard 
game being played at T> o’clock on Packard, Norman Glen, James 
the new diamond at the Junior, Dyson, David Miller, Carl Vouse, 
High School grounds. The Lea-1 Elmer Johnson. James Dosey. 
guc is sponsored bv the Snnfm I j '‘ Pirates.’’ Manager, Izzy 
Lions, who have furnished the

Kan-

was sliding In to the bag, was rail- i Ilmnipson, 
ed safe by Umpire Michii'-R Phil 
Wells then bounced out in the cen
ter of the arena and became Or
lando's gladintyr. A sharp exchange 
of blows between him and the arbi
ter caused Wells to ha excused from ' *'Uvon

equipment and whose members are 
to take an active purt in the club 
managements.

There nre six teams with boys 
ranging in age from nine to 11 
years composing them. Each team 
will play two games weekly. Fol
lowing is the roaster of teams and 
players.

Presbyterian and Episcopul, 
"Seminole#", Manager, Hob Cobb; 
Assistant Manager, J. Mundy; 
Captain, Harold Jones; players, I.

Max Roumillut, Fred
erick Dnlgcr, Harry Rower, Rich
ard Dens, Hraxton Perkins, Rus
sell Wallace, John Dighton, S*. 
Clair Carnlro, Charles Britt, Wal
ter Hailey, Spratt Long and John

the game, and sent Leu behind the 
hut for the Colts.

Everything was rosy until the 
seventh when Hailey started it 
off with n slashing single through 
the box. Cox then dropped Wal
lace’s short fly In right nnd Puck
ett held Nloul’s attempted sacri
fice until ull hands were saf . Ab
rams snared Hensley’s hot bound
er and toorhed the bag but Hailey 
counted on the piny. Oil Frisble’s 
long sacrifice to Hayes, Wallin-- 
crossed the pan.

Hirst, Bailey and Wade each col- * 
leeted a pair of snfeties to lend the J 
parade. The scar :

Orlando AH It II PO A F.

Methodist, "Hliickfeet," G. V*’. 
Spencer, manager. Voile Williams, 
assistant manager; Carl llallen, 
captain; phivers, Sam Knight. Hi’l 
Tyre, Bob Stewart, Howard Scott, 
Ijirry Marricn, Guy Allen, Goorga 
Sunders, Tom Hummer. Wnlton 
Parker, Millie Crouch and Edwin 
Smith.

Baptist, "Red Sox": Claude Sls- 
li link, manager; Eddie Meyer, us-

ncr; assistant manager, Frank Tal
bot; Cuptain, Ralph Lunger; play
er#, Harry Schifley, Clay Wil
liams, Waymnn Brandon, Jake 
Diehl, Lenoard Beecher, Hugh Col
lins, J. Hotsis. O. Clyde and others.

"Tigers," Manager Hawkins Con 
nelly; assistant manager, J. G. 
Zieglur; Hill Stamper, captain;' 
players, L. (J. IJowcn, P. W. Vick- j 
cry, Charles Tew, James JcIHff. j 
Mills lloytl, Edward Collier, I to- i 
hurt Pierson, Robert Knight und 
others whose names are not avail- 
aide.

‘ ‘Panthers," Manager Mark Ste
wart; Assistant manager, Frank 
Markwood; Captain, Gilbert WH- 
liums, players, Gilbert Steele, Jack 
Russell. Robert Corrington. Run- 
sell Cohem. McKesson Iludleston, 
Claude Hill, Leon Wells Arthur 
Juhnson, George Ganes.

The umpires for the first week’s 
schedule are as follows. Edward 
Render, Monday; S. R. Dighton, 
Tuesday; Henry McLuuglin, Wed
nesday; L. F. Hoyle, Thursday; 
Peter Schall, Friday, Frank L  
Woodruff. Saturday. Substitute 
Umpires. II. \V. Rucker, Hugh Tll- 
lis und Ralph Sharp.

I Tampa 000 Oftl 030—7
I St. Petersburg . 100 20! 202—8
| Summary! Two base hits, Mess- 
i ner, Ilrown and Francis. Three bus;’ 

hits. Hensley. Sacrifices, Mess ner. 
■ Stole baser. Messner. Double 
plays, Johnson to .Messner to Shaw; 
Funk to Messn r to Shaw. Struck 
out by Austin 4; by Craig 3. Rase 
on hulls off Craig 2: off Sproul I. 
Lert on bases St. Petersburg O’, 
Tampa 2. Passed bull Austin. Um
pires Ruphon and Pieh. Tinty of 
game 2:15.

Today’s Schedule
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

SANFORD nt Orlando. 
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 
Sarasota at Miami.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis nt Detroit, 
Cleveland nt Chicago,
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington nt Boston.

The blear lie rites were out in 
force. All the old regulars were 
back in tiiir accustomed places. 
On Die top row of the grandstand, 
where the heavy gambler# sit, 
there were long arguments over 
tiie limit. Should It he two hits? i

Sarasota 
Grant, rf.
Ciresl. ss. ....
Knunus. 2b 
Holder, rf .... 
Hie'nn, If 
Hudgins, e. 
Maloney, .'jb.
I nylon, lb. 
Jones, ip 
xlluniplirics,

AH R H PO A E

No

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Chattanooga ran wild in the first 

game, hammering Birmingham to 
the tune of 23 to 7, and then tost 
the second ft to 0.

Memphis held on to second place 
in the Southern by nosing out Mo
bile, 3 to 1.

Pete Fowler was in good form 
and the Crackers won from Nash
ville -I to 1.

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

Friends Of Walke 
Say He Will Refuse 
League President

LEADING MAJOR LEAGUE HIT
TERS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player and Club G AH 4{ H PCT,

I Sand,
(( Philadelphia, 
, Tyson,
 ̂ Now York,

,, Hornsby,
„ I New York
II Lindstrom,

.8 II I I

NEW YORK, Apr. *23—(INSL 
Fri< mis of Janie-* J. Walker, rnaj-( 
of New York City, today rxprtt|« 
tli belief that he would (Rime, 
offer of l lie presidency of thr Atj, 
rienn League at a slit ary of
000 a year, reported to have U, 
made by the league.

Although Walker in-it - that) 
ha ; received no formal offer fin 
the league, rumors persisted todi 
that the league magnate at a 
ret meeting yestenlny decided t 
offer him the post.

Tiie mayor's reply to till qS(! 
Lions was:—

"1 haw- had no formal offer f^ 
the American League. In any cm
1 would not discuss any offer unt 
it had been made formally,"

According to friends of the may 
or, ho will not entertain -uch i 
nffi r until his present term 
on Jan, 1, 1380. He is said to fa 
that his resignation at tlii, tie 
might result in the disruption < 
the Judith a! organization «f Tii 
muny Hall.

!» 38 II Ut

t> 31 12 12 .III
I New York,

J 0

Totals ......
Miami

Censcries, rf 
Holloway, lb. 
Domingo, rf. 
Richard?. If. 
Vincent, 3h 
Turner, ss. I
Clmuncoy, 2b t
Bounin, r..............2
Jenkins, y ___ I

I I 10 21 13 
AH It II PO A

I 2
I 2

I
2 I

Hafey,
St. Louis,

10 0 17 .128

-’ft I I I
Leader a year ago today 

(on, Boston .181.

Now York, (1 l(i I H 
Judge,

Washington, ft 2'J 5 11 I* 
' Gehrig,

N; w York, HI 37 ’13 17 j;
Coombs,

New York, to 12 12 lit ,|j

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player and Club G All It II PCT. 
Ilcilmiinn, ,

Detroit, 5 t8 3 [I .500
Collins,

Hornsby
Speaker,
Cobb
Ruth
Collins,

nil-:. RIG FIVE
G Alt R II lilt It!

. !) 31 12 15 2 .11
11 .’Id 8 12 II ,15 

10 to HI I I a 
10 22 13 8 I 
10 30 8 It n 33

Phil Wells’ right eye took on n 
beautiful blue-black color shortly 
after his bout with Mister Mich
aels. The price of beefsteak goes 
up

"Goof" was there again, and 
again unaccompanied We told 
him lie could go to the game.

Muyiir took the first pitch af 
ter first being assured that no one 
would strike at it. Mayor Aulrey, 
who threw it received the plaudits 
of the crowd and also the 35 from 
Orlando. ,

Total# ...........SB 7 13 27 10 0
x Batted for Jones in iltli.

It!
Sarasota ................  Oil) 000 <)()()— 1 |
Miami ... . . .  . 100 010 20x—7

SUMMARY Two base hits, Tur
ner and Hogan, Three husc hits 
Knunus and Maloney, Home run 
Ccasnres, Sacrifice hits, Hollqprav, 
Hudgins, and Maloney, Double 
play. Turner to Chauncey to Hol
loway. Base on balls off Jones 3. 
Stiuck out by Jenkins, 5; by Jones 
1. Passed balls Hcuuin 2, Time of 
game 2:00,

Good Material—Quick Service 
• Low Prices

Tagging AllBases

In the seventh, the 35 from Or
lando got U|> for a stretch 
and were greeted by the rest of 
tiie 001 paij admissions, not count
ing season tickets. Don't you 
know the 35 must have felt grand.

New York, Apr. 23— (INS)— 
As the result o f tiie five straight 
victories over Cincinnati, tin* Pitts
burgh Pirates today have piled Up 
a big lead in the National Lcagua 
race. They heat the Reds yester
day. 3 to I. with Lee Meadows 
having a slight edge in n pitch-

If is our completeness in oil mailers lltal have won for 
us a desirably patronage— our aim is not only service 
in one line hut thoroughly covers all phases of our 
business.

Security Lumber Co.
Phono 7!l7 521) Maple Aw.

Watches Men’s Pocket Watches. 
Strap Watches, Hoys Watch
es. Ladies nnd Girls Wrist 
Watches.

Me Luulin
The Jeweler

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
i Chicago nt St. Louis.
. Philadelphia at New York.
1 Boston at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
. Mobil; at Memphis.
, Nashville at Chaltunogn. 
i New Orleans at Little Rock, 
llinninghum at Atlanta.

League Standings

Foss, 3b 
Tinker, 2).

4 0 0 *» 1 ft
1 11 3 4 11 0

Abrams, tli 4 l l 4 0 11
Grand'<>, rf 1 n 1 1 II ft
Jlaye*, rf 1 n 1 1 II ft

7 Cox If 1 11 1 3 0 1
; A’inn, ss .. 3 11 1 3 ■» 1

Wells, c . 1 n 0 a I ft
I**c. e 3 0 1 0 1 0
Puckett, p 3 11 0 0 • 1 ft

Total# ::i 1 u 21 7 2

Sanford All R 11 PO A E
t Jleallsy. ef 1 (1 1 1 ft it
■ Friable, ** 3 | ] 1 3 ti

Wade, rf 4 ft *1 t ti ti
Crowe. 3b 1 II (1 2 » 11
Myers, 2I» 2 II ft .* 5 0
Hirst, if | II •I it ti i)
Halley, lb 1 1 2 n ti 0
Wallace, c 3 1 0 3 ti t>

- Stout, p ", 3 0 1 0 a ti

Total* 31 3 0 27 11 ti
Scon- by innings:

Orlando
Sanford

too
001

000
000

R
000 — 1 
2ux —a

FLORIDA ST A*I E LEA4 
Won L

SANFORD 2 ft
Tampa 1 1
turusotu 1 1 

1 1Miami
St. Petersburg . . ) 1
Orlando ft 2

NATIONAL LP.AGU 
Won L

Pittsburgh 7 1
Boston 7 4
Philadelphia 5 3
Si. I*mis 1 3
New York 5 1
1 hienvo 3 t
Brooklyn 2 8
Cincinnati 1 7

AM EIIICAN I.K.AGU 
Won L

Now York 7 2
Detroit 3 1
Washington ft 3
Cleveland 5 3
St. Louis 3 2
Philadelphia . . 4 5
Chit ago 3 ft
Boston 1 H

Pet.
1,000
.500 
.500 > 
.500 I 
.500 ' 
.000

Nashville .
Memphis
Atlanta
Birmingham
( 'hattaiumga
Middle
Little Reck

.....n 4 JUKI
l 3 .57)

.....C 5 .515 ’
5 5 .500 .
4 (I .411(1
3 ft 383• 1 5 .285

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee at lujulsvllle,
Kansas City at Indianapolis.

Milk Insurance

Minneapolis at Columbus.

Results Of Games |

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester ut Baltimore.
Syracuse nt Jersey City. 
Toronto at Reading.

Pet.
.875
.03(1
,025
.571
.555
. ISO
.200 I
.125

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford 3; Orlando 1.
St. Pete. 8; Tampa 7.
Miami 7; Surosulu 1.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery at Selma.
Savannah at Albany.
Columbus at Pensacola.

With
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Boston 3; Washington 7. 
DctrolL-St. lands roM, 
Ghlcago-Clovoland cold. 
Philadelphia-New York rain.

I ship in
i he arrival < 
fifteen years,

f tlie fiist 
the inhuhi-

tants of an island in the Bering 
Strait, between Siberia und Alaska 
learned that Russia iwie no long r 
a monarchy,

is like other insurance. We admit that. 
Bui the seller of a policy often misrepre
sents, and you find the producer of the 
policy says otherwise. So it is with milk, 
you may be misled by the seller and get 
stale milk that you do not know where and 
how it is produced. ,4  J I H U I

Not so with us we produce here before
your eyes and invite your inspection of 
our producing plant. See fop yourself.

Why not get the best- it costs no more,

S p e n c e r ’s D a ir y
Phone 400

Tsr
? » w >

IfVhr-

W ith o u t  a th o u g h t
o f outside icc supply

Enjoy the delights o f  a Frigidairc 
Electric Refrigerator in your home

pet.
.777:
.750 ; 
.025! 
.025 
.000 
.500 l 
.383 ' 
.111 :

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 8; Cincinnati I.
St. Lmda-Cldriign cold.
New York Philadelphia rain. 
Brooklyn-Bostou wet grounds.

Many of the ancient-* possessed 
, gr"at riche*. Croesus owned l-mik-d 
property a lone worth $0,000.01)0. 
Seneca’s fortune was estimated .,1 

| $14,000,000 and the estate of Tihq- 
t riu* at about $150,000,000.

L O A N S
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
All game* puetponed rain.

ASSOCIATION 
23-0; Birmingham,!

Summary; Thrcr base hits, Lee, 
Two base hits, Abram*. Tinker und 
Bailey, Stolen bates, Tinker und 
thrum*. Sacrifice hit* Frisbie, My. 
rrs, and Viau. Hum- on bulb, off 
’ uckctt I. Struck out. by Stout 2. 

Double play*. Frithlr to Meyer* to

SOUTHERN

Now Orleans .
a sso c ia tio n

Won Loat Pet. 
7 2 .777

Builty. Earned run*, Orlando I. 
Left on bases, Sunford 8- Orlundu
H, Time of game 1;67. Umpire*!
I. oiir Mid Meikle,

SOUTHERN 
Chattanooga 

7*0.
Mobile 1; Memphis 3.
Nashville 1; Atlanta 4.
Now Orleaiu-l.ittl# Rock, po*t- 

joned t« allow teams to get to 
Orleans.

Knoxville 5; Greenville 13. 
Asheville 2; Spartunhnrg 3. 
Augustu-Columbin wet grounds.

ponci 
■ New

1
SOUTH ATLANTIC 
Macon 5; Charlotte

I.HAGUE
0.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery 11; Selmu t). 
(Vunibus 4; Pensacola 0. 
Suvunnuh tl; Albany 4.
St. Augustine 8; Jacksonville I.

AM ERIC AN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee 8; IxniiaviUe 3. 
IiHlUnupotiu 5; Kutisu* City 4. 
Other pv*tpolled, cold weather.

An Unlimited Supply Of 
MONEY AT ALL TIMES

Hundred of home-owners are taking 
advantage of our easy-payment 

loans.
QUICK SERVICE

J. H. JACKSON
112 East Second St. Phone (ill

T D IJ-N I N o f icc cubes fur tal>lc use, col- 
A  ored or flavored to improve Mimiiier 
drinks—frozen desserts, frozen salads, even 
frozen meat dishes to vary the summer menu 
and simplify t he preparation o f  meals. Know 
all these delights that Frigidairc provides.

Lome in and let ns show you how  Frigid- 
airc will make you independent o f  outside 
iec supply— hmv it gives you advantages 
that you couldn't expect o f  ice refrigeration.

F R I G 1 D A I K E
I* K O U U C T OI: G t N t K A L  M O T O R S

Sanford Electric Co.
« ■ ! 1l!(i M agnolia A vc.

Vi—

* , • ,, - . 1 •(V .I* ‘ * * - -7

. ,



"WF CLEAN YOUR RUGS"
Absolutely Clean.

Phone Orlando 0053 <rr drep us a 
card. All Ruga tailed lor and dc- 
livered. Russ Mattress Co. 11112 
Church St. Orlando.

11— !MI.seel Inn MODERN, furnished bungalow
for rent. Low rental to respon

sible party. Inquire at 102 High- 
land St. Or 107 First Natl. Hank 

. . ..

Iiv Williamjfjed K ales
. . ^ " ‘ Thenutn- 
t S o H f - M r  of ln- •f414*171 dVtietlule t*o- 

rstfS a,n ror

« " J ,t » i* 3fle>
,r it ATI'3 will UCT 1.V life' chargejt

o* i!,e wurd 

*55® w an*
« •

FOR SALE
2\Hungnhfw>vflve roojmi in id bittlq 
ih acre# plowed and fenced, com
bination citrus and trucking tan*!. 
Ideal for poultry* 'Oij h*ld stir* 
facet! road. ?0,500.00 Terms ?500

month. No

' G O O D  MIGHT, 
C u R lS i itovj
CAM  WOLJ 
p lO D  \AJYtTl 
A c t- "letAt* 

S T oF F  «M 
u O u D  v-UP 

P o c v ^ r r  j V  I

Ov\ T H E 'T  r  VNHW > 
-TvlwT* VN/Yb a  R lP , 

B o \  I  S C ^ A | p . tT  
O p ’ uA'G'T-'-MtC.VAT. 
1 uevjG "TOm 4 e W  

i nni\e u  t  G o T  
U M  KivjDA FEMININE 
V \  'D -A cf A v v A N ^ y

fO h r .L  1AAOE r f  \
T ‘ iH  b o r d e r
vNl-tehi 1 SHOOlDA 

bfEfcvt A B E D  
A w  IfliAM OEO 
IM *3^11—'

FEW SMUGGLIN'
i l e a d -O H  Ro o t  
\ k o g  e p  d i e - e e ,

It. ]<■ Perkins — Haberdasher 
headquarters for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 First Street. cash. It 
interest
2 Bungalows as above with nine 
acres planted to Tangerine-’. On 
hanl surfaced road. $>7,000.00. $1500 
cash, balance $50 per month. No 
interest.
Hummoc k land $100 per acre. Near 
railroad. Citrus laud with Lake 
Frontage on hard road at $125 per
acre.

Chuluota Company 
Chuluota Fla.

TEACHERS HOME, furnished 
complete, dose to schools. Ac

comodations for ten. Four entranc
es, two hatha, Hot and cold water, 
pas electricity. Double cant ye 
Terms with or without meals. Ad
dress Hox. W. care Herald.

■yssa?
5 * *  r ^ U - l i o n .

- :irno

IBS: R - f f V J l  ba

« ■ * • « *  at
..meJCB OltDl.’ftS (jTpfOANt** . al Tne 

w,j« In P.jj  ̂ or l>y
SlSL?TW ‘‘,n‘

SuVrcs iNDF-t:»

Jll«d nr,. j.’.sile*
i S S W  numcr- 

und»" «aelt »wnd- 
% , alphabet*
-ED HATH SCIIHDULK 

|n|r »chnlul« tella 
,lt r .ts wild •<!* fr**m 

words f ‘>r one io  
l< vvtien centered

*«"• “ no will 
* • 4, t words.
. rats similes to eacK
: vss
ImibJ? I« «r ,190: "T/ t .  "an >* w‘iri1"

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J, E. Tor- 
willogor, Prop.

‘ •'O REFRIGERATORS — Good 
tot (iittun; priced reasonable.Pier- 

S"U l.atkin, Inc. Mr Lander Areada. 
Phone 880,

m a r r y  if  l o n e l y  — Most
Successful "Home Maker,” hund
reds rich; strickly confidential; re- 
linblc; years experience; descrip
tions free. The Successful Club, 
Mrs. Nash. Box 55(1 Oakland Cal.

I.ANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. Wo are 

as near you as your photic. Call 10.1 FIVE ROOM —modern house in 
Loch Arbor, all conveniences; 

garage. (}. S. Witmer. P. O. Box 
hilt).THINK—If you nre thinking of 

building, why pay the Architects 
several hundred dollnrs' for plans, 
when you can get the same free, 
nnd keep your money in your pock 
et . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Collet, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
nnd House Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phono 235-J.

Young llldg. N. Park Ave 
Sanford Fla.Ill— Wanted 17— Business Places For Kent

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent fur 
store# or offices ut Park Ave. 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op
posite Court House.

* C E D —Colored cool 
Apply 1017 Union AveLUMBER and complete line cf 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Como From” Maplo and 
Sixth. Phono 707.

IS— W anted T o Kent NOW IS TUB TIME 
TO BUY THAT FARM 

AND START SOMETHING 
We are all going hack to the' 

farm where real values will nip 
wavs prevail. Just now is the time 
to move a few miles from Sanford1 
and start that chicken farm nr I 
raise vegetables for tbe home mar-j 
ket. Just such a place can be had 
on the Snnford-Orlnndo road nbmit1 
three miles from Sanford in the 
high and healthy oak and pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry nnd good for all kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
and dry location for a home and > 
four acres in muck fur vegetables J  
or oulbs—it will raise anything; 
—the man who wants to work can

M—Rooms Wit limit Board
WANT TO RENT— a B-roont 

bungalow close in. Rent must be 
reasonable. Apply 5110 Sanford 
Ave.

NICELY — Furnished bedroom 
east front; hot water. *10-4 Palm 

el to Ave.Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By experts with 17 years 
experience,

Sanford Music Store 
nnd Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLnnder Arcade. 
Phono 832.

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc, Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth nnd Mu pie 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

Furnished bedroom, -111
ill— liouei‘8 For Salt

ROOMS,— With or without meal* 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel. COMFORTABLE—furnished home 

foe sale. $1000 cash, balance 
easy monthly payments. Chuluota 
Of lice, next Masonic Bldg.

FURNISHED— garage apart men., 
cool and pleasant; price reason

able. 8ii,'! Union Ave. Phone (158-W
D R A V s /W  -T o  A  C L O S c . nco.u t PXT.clr. cuuiiv hch arsvierTi

ROOM —modern house for 
small down payment; hai

ku rent. Phono 830-W.CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

(300 West First Street 
at Phone 441

FURNISHED—apartment for rent 
1101 Elm Ave. Corner list. / J o s r  DOHT'VHiMV< \

' ABOUT VOOR HAMD
i m a g i n e , n  A lN T

THERE AN' GW  i si T  
H A R D r - LU\'£ THIS. 
DONT EVJE-N LOOV< 
a t  iT — tF WOO.

\ DONT g e e  \T 
A  w o u  W O n T H 'T  i 

V  IT* -  LIlvETHtG-y 
X  LOON. y

TWO OR THREE —furnished 
housekeeping rooms, $20 and $30 

monthly. 310 E. 5th.CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING 
—"We do it Better," Try us. Roy
al Cleaners and Dyers, J. C. Jack- 
son, 30b El.si Second St., Phono 
481-J.
HADDOCK STEAM PRESSEKY 

j —Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 
' 106 S. Palmetto Avenue, flume 

34m J.
CLEAN— Apartment 1 and 2 

rooms; kitchenette, private hath 
hot water. Welaka Apartments, 
Rhone 307-J. PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE;— 

within i'iisy walking 11 in lance of 
the heart uf Sun foul. An at tract he 
house on large lot. Double garage 
two bed rtKtau, living room, kilen- 
eu and dining room. Complete 
bath room including shower hath. 
Ruin water tank, house is partly 
furnished. I'riee $(5500. Only yJBU 
rash required. ib>x till care The 
Sanford Herald.

METAL ROOFING—The Root Ev
erlasting. Metal slungle-t; 

standing seam tin.and galvanized 
roofs. See James 11. Cowan. Oak 
ave. and Thiid St. I’hono 111.

cash for first payment if 

hula lire can lie paid $RHV' 

yearly. Call al our office

MATRESSES properjy renovated;
cno day service in Sanford, by 

Sanford Matress Factory, Phono
FURNISHED 3-n 
with Hcrcenod porch'V1GIIT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT 

SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 
’mbossing. Sen us first. We do 
t. Phone 417-W. It. It. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

SMAi.li COTTAGE —on rear of 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A desir
able place to live while building a 
larger home on the front of the 
lot. Owner is in need of a little 
rush and will sacrifice the place 
at less than its real value. $50 cash 
and $50 monthly buys it. link N. 
care Herald.

FURNISHED A P A RT M E N T -
Threo rooms and bath, all mod

ern convcniencca, good location 
reasonable rent. Phone 831-J.

THREE-ROOM Furnished npar 
incut. Apply Mrs. A. K. Power 

COMPETENT — White wo man 100 W. Ninth.
wanted to stay on premises and 

do housework and cooking for 
family of four. 1017 Union Ave.

R— Ik‘l|i Wnnted Female

FOR SALK—Two lots In OaljHill 
nnd two lot# in Buena Vista $<350 
each, cash payment nndtcrnls to 

LEE APARTMENTS— Very de- suit purchaser. Box xz care Ilar- 
sirnble apartment at exception- aid.

al Summer rate. Call 0082 a fte r -------------------------------------------------
(i p. M. — Farm s I t>r Salt*

THREE ROOM i urnUhed apart 
meat. $35. 018 Oak Ave. UtiS L COWAN CO., Auto !w »nj rlit-cl metal works d ornamental sheet metal iLHC-W. 207 French Ave. FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— 

In first sectiou, will sell for $2,000 
on terms of $25 cash nnd $10 
monlhlv. Address Hox 101 care 
The Herald.

WANTED— 2 bovs with 
cles for Herald mules. M 
hustlers. Apply Herald. DELIGHTFULLY —Coni furnished 

apartments private baths, hot and 
roll! water, gas, double garage. 
Summer rates. 150(1 Park Ave.

IIESI HUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile, from 
it. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fei* 
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 
as many as you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Hare Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can mnke a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for tin- 
land.

If jou nre looking for a “ Snap" 
Here; It Is 

Fee Me At Onro 
W. ft. YOUNG

Bargains In Ileal Estate 
Park Ave. Itnd Coin met via] St.

a  7 5 ^ = ^  j  v '  r n r - T T 11- 1" ■ T|!
M t D o e s  m a d e - m o t  b o r k j

CITS—MAR MONS 
itVtJ Autoiiiubilc C 
Nil Ave. Phi

SALESMAN— Wanted to s< 
most popular automobile » 

market. All answers held 
dential. Box W care Herald

$25 CASH AND $10 monthly will 
buy well located lot on Laurel 
Avenue. This property is close in 
and is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
hume. Box A. It. C. care Herald.

ONE NICELY —furnished apart 
meat, all modern convcniencca 

Phone 2u7. ate u s - ,KT t ‘ *IA *Iwvtcr- lwe JS— Financial

FURNISHED— Apartment, wi>
stairs, with screened porch: garage 
Oil Park Ave. Inquire 007 Putl 
Ave.

$5,000 INTEREST —in growing 
celery garden in exchange for 

equal value Sanford property or 
will consider piopcrty northern 
states. Celery lands, certain pre
date good annual returns. Box 2< 
care Herald.

North Atlanta. Georgia, main
tains a Court of C.mcllluUon from 
which lawyers are barred 'because 
they frequently clutter up the 
wheels or justice,’ and where the 
litigants talk ever their dispute# 
with the judge, A. S, Libby, who 
is also mayor of the town, 3 he plan 
Ims proved a success.

Shelley the poet so enjoyed 
watching the progress of n uttper 
bout on n body of wat*v that, Dim
ing himself on the hanks of fho 
Serpentine without an; paper, be 
used n fifty-pound note- from which 
to fusliion a boat.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT. — 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
for less than cost if taken at once. 
Easy terms. Address S. B. S. 
Care The Sanford Herald.

PARK AVENUE LOT—Just Bou.h 
of Thirteenth Street, facing east, 
can lie bought for $2,750 on any 
reasonable term; . This is an ex
cellent location for a Dupl:x 
Apartment House. Hox 100 caic 
The Sanford Herald.

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart 
m<nt. Apply Herald Office,

I NEWLY — furnished apartments 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
blocks from First St. Summer 
rates, D. I* Thrasher.

I CHICKS We hatch 
oughbreads only s 
Reds $1(3 a 100. Orlu 

' Orlando Fla. 26—Misccllaiteuus Fur Salt
The motto of Earl Murlschal 

Keith, who founded Murischal Col
lege, Aberdeen, is:

Thiiy liaif said, 
tjuhat say thayV

Ifi— Houses Fnr Kent
PIANO, $ 130, Si human a upright 

mahogany, $125; hoy’s bicycle 
$5; $(35 Savage repeating rifle, 
$22.50; $150 electric self heating 
washing machine, $18. Inquire 21(31 
Palhielto Ave.

-furnished bungalow WE HAVE —Three improved 
I»w rental to respon- —Celery Farms, will trade for 
Inquire nt 102 High- town piopcrty nothing hut values 
107 First Natl. Bank considered, Baldwin & Brown 

iPhone 88.

MODERN.
for rent, 

sible party, 
land St. Or 
Bldg.

MEYER 
^  SERLat thame say.

It is carved over the entrance 
tlie main building.

He Who.Laugflis I .as I MOM’N POP
r-»sr6SSlRJM0 M ~ l!u 6  <3 o r  ^  
Tnre BV THE HORNS SeRjRG 
HE EVEN STARTS IN BUSINESS —  
TWO CREAMERIES HAV/E ALREADY 
AGREED TO SELL ME THEIR 
OUTPUT— ■ YOU ARE LOOKING * 
AT  THE FUTURE ROTTER KlHGlr 

1 . -5M ! WON’T  1  HAVE THE
X ,  l a u g h  on  t h t c ?  y

I'M GLAD HGNR.M DlDf-P i 
SHOW UP -  IT GILES MG A 
CHANCE TO DO A LITTLE 

BUSINESS ON MV OWN 
ftOOK-IF HE HAS UUP 
CxiRN ML DAS TC HAVE 

WOTftk ttNU THERE’S > 
X -  wi\L.<t L S H IN E * /

L'm  fcelimvS Too  l o c o
To Vjork -  fj-jT '
An'CTMC.G OluNTD c. rl 
AVO MV POP CORN 
CROP WILL CJG MtADV 
To HARVEST — ' *  ' 

l w on ’t  i  na- 
V LAUGH Ee

M E Y E R  B O ' 
S E R V I C E

l  don 't  g e t  v oo ft id g a , '  v  
BUT IT /makes NO DlFFERENCC 
T o  M e  WHO X SCU - MY
Bu t t e r  t o  a s  lo ng  a s * >
X GET YOUR C E R T I F ie o / -
____ CHECK -r-— 7 7 / =

LPJur 
when 
T ic 
Oat j 
AtvAV 
Trie 

mice 
Will
Play
havoc

M E Y E R -  B O T H  
S E R V I C E

1 HMtEDME CkCMiiKT]

toasf S \ M (d D
|f Nrev Siinfm 1 Booster
iflipn.: bun. h of celery
d. r'lu.l-bal.rr Agency
iCmse Co.

lilltlSLFdt
1 FUI.l.tai MOTOR CO.
(w. at D)lh M. Phone t3‘.,2
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OLTS BOW TO SANFORD FOR SECOND
LOCALS BUNCH Tunney To Fight A t Least SAINTS T U R N  ON

Once A  Year As Long AsH e  SMOKERS TO COP 
Has The Heavy weight Title SECOND CONTESTHITSTOTAKE 

CONTEST.,1T01
Game Is Preceded By 

Flag-  Raising And 
Short Speeches B y  
Mayors A u trey, Lake i"

Perfect Support 
Is Accorded Stout

By DAVIS J, WALSH I of $100,000 the promoter will be in 
International News Service Spuria' Ills debt on May l. The further fact 

Editor that it is only nn item in the ‘nut’
NEW YORK, Apr. 23- Tak? that Rickard must assume in lining 

it from James Joseph Tunney, who up Tunney undoubtedly had a some-

St. Petersburg Slujrgers Get 
II Hits Off Three Tampn 
Hurlers; Messner Collects 
Three Hits In Four Tries

Umpire’s DecisionPre- 
cipitates Fight With 
Manager O f Colts

Defore an attendance of 1,100 and 
; following appropriate opening (lay 

exercises,.the charges of l-ee Crowe 
wont to work at Municipal Field 
Friday afternoon and in one of 
those exciting hall games, romped 
over Orlando for the acentid

thinks he is in a position to know, 
there will be a heavyweight cham
pionship fight held annually for the 
next four or five years, assuming, 

f course, that James continues to 
| have the situation well in hand. He 
| informed the writer today, Hint 
merely ‘as n matter of common 

(sense,’ he planned to fight in de
fense of his title at least once a 
year for five years—regardless of 
purses and opponents—and then 
call it a career.

"Why, they couldn’t have kept 
me nut this year even if I had had 
to challenge the conlrndcr myself,”

what mellowing effect on the lat 
tor's outlook.

However, he insisted that his sin
cerity was above question in claim
ing that physical readiness was of 
greater importance than the size

ST. PETERSBURG, April 23— 
Three Tampa hurlers were pounded 
hard and the Saints look the sec
ond game on Friday by a score of 
8 to 7. The locals played errorless

of the purse in considering any title . ball while the visitors v • e ri
defense.

“ There have been years when 
challengers wire few and inade
quate," he explained. “ All right; 
why not meet the best man avail
able, taking the best money offer
ed? The champion is at least that 
far ahead on the financial situation
and, from the physical side, he has | ters for the day.

sponsible for hnlf a dozen miscues 
in the field.

Craig, Sproul, and Willey gave 
up It hits. Austin, a high school 
hurlcr, yielded 10 hits but was ac
corded perfect support by bis team 
mates, Jake Messie r collected three 
hits in four trips to lead the hit-

Base Hits
tty R. L. Hooker

Third Round
Michaels caught Ihillling Wells 

in the left eye with a short right. 
He took three rights to the jaw 
in return. They clinched. As 
the bell rang both were sparring in 
the center of the ring. It was even.

Fourth Round
It is President Asher's by a big 

margin.

SARASOTA DROPS I 
SECOND CONTEST 

MIAMI T E A M

Ing duel with Adolph Luque.
The Senators went on n batt

ing spree against the
collecting 11 hits and winning 7 

The Boston pitchers walked

E a s t  Coast Outfit Collects 
I’ ll I Game On Ice; Ccsnrcs 
Clouts Homer With One On 
Hils In T w o  Innings T o

Bill Palmer did a good job of 
raising the flag without assist
ance.

With the band playing, with 
the stands filled and with Felix 
on his throne there was but one 
guess ns to what the occasion 
meant to all of us.

. I l l  till." IH nt- i, 11 9 II I I I I • • • • ■
***•%»?■ able. Then, at fl later ilate, when a

real challenger turns up, the cham
pion still can get the big purse he 
otherwise might have waited sev
eral years for, and naturally he 
would tie a better man because of 
those intervening fights.

with Tex Rickard. "I'm to make 
plenty of money out of my fight 
this summer but, oven if the purse 
had been unsatisfactory, 1 would 
have signed, anyhow. Money. 1 
grant you, is important and I’m

The flag raising in center field, 
participated in by both teams head
ed by President Palmer was, im
pressive.

Lining up in front of the grand
stand, the double filn marched to 
the polo where, as the band stmek 
up the ‘Star Spangled Banner,' the 
flag was hoisted to its place by Mr. 
Palmer. Marching bnck to the 
grandstand, the teams lined up and 
stood at attention while Mayor For
rest Lake presented I,oc Crowe, 
manager of the Cclerynicn, with a 

' huge floral wreath prepared by 
Stewart.

Mayor Lake’s welcoming address 
was followed by a few words from 
the visiting mayor, who expressed 
the sentiments of Orlando fans for 
the large turnout shown tho pre
vious day.

Stout, for Sanford, and Puckett, 
for Orlando, worked the full nine 
innings and each was touched for 
nine hits. Perfect support in the 
field enabled Stout to breeze 
through to victory after being in 
danger only on a few occasions.

Orlando counted its one and only 
run In the first on Abrams’ two 

. bagger und a single by Urnndco. 
After that, with men on liases, 
Stout tightened down and third 
base was the farthest reached by 
the visitors.

The Celerymcn threatened In th

dnw for his weekly salary." , .........  .....  .
"The Made," he added, warming ‘ ‘ ,1v,'!'y

to his rhetoric, “ grows dull and 
rusted from disuse. li lias bcen so 
with every heavyweight champion 
of the modern era but it won’t be 
so with me. That is" —hastily— 
"Assuming that I will be able to 
win from my opponents. However 
no one can blame me for feeling 
that I will."

James, of course, may he par
doned for taking a philosophic 
view of finances in general, since 
his conversation with Rickard may 
have some slight reference to a sum

my favor; 
they, at least, won’t be able to sur
prise me us so many champions 
have been surprised. In short, I am 
taking neither my opponents nor 
myself for granted.

“ Retire? I suppose I shall when 
and if I last five years or more us 
champion. By that time, I suppose

boxing havenil l Kite 
enough of me. I’ve found that the 
surest way to attain unpopularity 
is to win the heavyweight cham
pionship."

Y. M. C. A . Junior Baseball 
League Will Open Season 
On Next Monday A fte moon

Tampa All 11 II I’D A E
Iluackley, 2b 1 t 0 5 »> t
Welch, if 3 1 1 1 0 0
Beasley, cf 3 •> *> «» •1 0
lioiizn. ps ......... 1 2 *1 r •J 3
Seaborn, 3b 1 1 2 i 3 1
Blackstock, i f 4 0 i 0 0 (1
Barnes, lb 1 0 I ii 0 (1
Francis, c . 1 0 l i 3 0
Craig, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
7-fobnsnn 1 0 0 0 0 0
Snrnul, p •> 0 II 0 1 t
Willey, p (I 0 II 0 0• 0

Totals 31 7 H) 25 14 0

St. I’clcrsbiirg All R II 1*0 A E
Nt tiles, If 5 •J 1 • 1 0 0
Messner, 2b 1 1 3 3 7 0
Ill-own, cf 4 O •> »t 1 (1
Shaw, lb I l *» 12 0 0
Bean, if 3 0 T 0 0 0
Funk, 3b 4 t 0 0 0 0
Johnson, ss 3 0 0 »»*1 1 II
F. Austin, c 1 0 l r. 1 II
L. Austin. |> 3 0 n 0 t (1
xxNorris, 1 0 i 0 0 (1
xxxAIverson, 0 1 o 0 II 0

Totols 35 8 it 27 17 l)
• One out when Winning run
scored. r.th.z.— Batted for Craig in

xxlinttcd for I,. Anstin in Pth.
xxx Bun for ?4 orris in 9th.

V1
Tampa 000 004 o:30-

L
■7

St. i'etersburg . too 201 202 -R

.Something happened every time 
that heavy batting end came up— 
if you know which end. Bailey is 
one of them, and his hit in the 
seventh to bust open the inning 
almost sent Pucket to.the hospi
tal.

MIAMI, Apr. 211—Miami even
ed the series with {Jnrasotn by 
taking the second game, 7 to 1, 
Bunched hits in the fifth and 
eighth innings enabled the locals 
to put the game on ice. Jenkins 
for Miami was nicked for 10 hits 
but he kept them scattered. Jones 
of Sarasota was pounded for U 
safeties including u home run by 
fensoroH with one <>n in the fifth Inning.

Richards left the hitters of the 
east const aggregation, getting 
three hits out four trips to the 
plate.

Sarasota

u
Bed Sox

11 hits and
tc 3 

i It) men.
All other big league game's We e 

postponed because of ruin. No 
home runs were made.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Chattanooga ran wild in the first 

game, hammering Birmingham to 
the tune of 23 to 7, and then lost 
the second fl to 0.

Memphis held on to second place 
in the Southern by nosing out Mo
bile, 3 to 1.

Pile Fowler was in good form 
and the Crackers won from Nash
ville I to 1,

Orlando, the City Beautiful, 
(and ail that sort of stuff) sent 

over oh, at least 35 cash customer.;. 
So good of them, you know. The 
previous day. in Orlondo, approx
imately BOO Sanford fans were 
present for the opener. Did some
one suggest that possibly we may 
lie looked upon ns suckers’?

Stout could not get them break
ing for him and he came througn 
with only nine hits much to the 
surprise of close observers, who 
terduy. Perfect support in the 
knew he was not exactly right yas- 
ficld was accorded him.

The blenchcrites were out In 
force. All the old regulars were 
back in thir accustomed places. 
On the top row of the gruniiatund, 
where the heavy gamblers sit, 
there were long arguments over 
the limit. Should it be two bits? i

Grant, rf. ., 1 0 1 0
Cirosi. ss. 1 0 0 1
Kannus, 2b 1 0 •> 5
Holder, cf . 4 0 i 4
Ho»on, If 1 I 0 2
Hudgins, c. ...3 0 1 2
Malonev, 3b. 3 0 2 0
[.nylon, 1 !>. 4 0 0 10
Jones, ij. 0 1 0
xliuniphrics. I 0 0 0

Totals 31 1 III 21
Miami Al! t M PC

Ceascries, cf . 4 1 2 |
Holloway, Hi. . 4 1 o 10
Domingo, rf. . 5 1 i 0
Richard?, if. 1 • 1 3 1
Vincent, 3b 1 0 0 0 1
Turner, ss. 4 1 •» 1
Chnuncey, 2b ...4 0 i a
Ilennin, e........ 0 1 7
Jenkins, y ...... Z i 1 1 ii

Totals ..35 7 13 27

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

LEADING M AJOR LEAGUE HIT
TERS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player and Club G Alt «R II PCT. 
Sand,

(l P 
2 ) 
I) ()

l)
* Philadelphia, 
, Tyson, 
j, New York,
0 Hornsby,
,, i New York 

Lindstrom,

8 1) I I I!)

It 38 II Ml .500 

!* 31 12 12 .411

9 10 fl IT .125

Friends Of Walkt 
Say He Will Refus. 
League President!

NEW YORK, Apr. 23- (ivK)J 
Friends of James J. Walker, nurJ 
of New York City, today c3C|irts,J 
the belief that he would decline J  
offer of the presidency of the An 
rican League at a stdary of Ro
000 a year, reported to have I 
made by the league.

Although Walker insists thatij 
has received no formal offer fn 
the league, rumors persisted to 
tlint the league magnnUs nt ai 
ret meeting yesterday decided ]J 
offer him tho post.

The mayor’s reply to all qw 
tions was:—

"I have had no formal offer fn 
the American League. Inanyct*.
1 would not discuss any offer aw 
it had been made formally,"

According to friends of the ruj 
or, he will not entertain such ’ 
offer until bis present term to. 
on Jun. 1, itblO. He is said to fn 
that his resignation at this tii 
might result in the disruption 
the political organization of TuJ 
many Hall.

i New York, 
llafey,

St. Louis, 7.20 J II .123
Lender a year ago today John

son, Boston .181.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player and Club G AM B U PCT, 
Hcilmann, ,

Detroit, 5 Is 3 II ,50(1
Collins,

New York, 
Judge,

Washington,
Gehrig.

New York, 
Coombs.
- New York,

0 in 4 H

0 211

.1
B II

10 37 ’13 17 ,15

It) 12 13 iti.d

Hornsby, 
[ Speaker, 
( lllllll 
Ruth 

i Collins.

THE Bit;
G AH 

1) 51
1) 34 

10 10 
10 32 
10 311

FIVE
r ii int in
12 15 2 J
K 12 0

10 I I (I
13 K I s'|
8 It (I

Sarasotn
Miami

Phil Wells' light eye took on a 
beautiful blue-black color shortly 
after his bout with Mister Mich
aels. The price of beefsteak goes: 
up

"Goof" was there again, and 
again unaccompanied Wo told 
him he could go to the game.

sistunl manager; Captain, 
Walston; players OUs llridger, E l 

soYi"next Monday with the first, Humphries. Ben Kavllle, Biciuml 
game being played at 5 o'clock on Packard, Norman Glen, James

The Y. M. C. A. Junior Busekall 
League is to start the 1927 res

| lowing is the roaster of teams and 
players.

Presbyterian and Episcopal, 
"Sominolcs". Manager, Bob Cobb; 
Assistant Manager, J. Mainly;

an* It was shot to third Wade, i Captain, Harold Jones; players, I. 
i tflblihir in to the* but:* wiih call- i I hominon, Max Kmimillut, r n'jl*

I IIV VJ V IV- 1 ,1 Ill ' l l  lllivutvm.11 *11 HI. ~ . * * *1
first when, with one gone, Frishie to Bike an active part in the c 
and Wade singled in succession.
After Crowe had fouled out, My
ers was walked but the ln»st Hirst. .. _ ~ ,, ,
could do was an infield roller to composing them. Each team
Vi nil, whose throw to Tinker forced ] Will play two Fuuies weekly, r ol- 
Myers for the final out.

The scone was tied in tho I bird 
when, with tho bases filled, Friable 
scored «n Bill Myers' sacrifice to 
right. The ball was relayed and 
who 
was
ed safe by Umpire Michaels. Phil 
Wells then bpunr d out in the cen
ter of the arena and became Or
lando's gladiator. A sharp exchange 
of blows between him and the arbi
ter caused Wells to be excused from 
the game, and sent Lee behind the 
but for the Colts.

Everything was rosy until the 
Bovcnlh when Bailey started it 
off with a slushing single through 
the box. Onx then dropped Wal
lace’s short fly in right and Puck
ett held Stout's attempted sacri
fice until all hands were safe. Ah- 
rams snared Beasley's hot bound
er und touched tho bug but Bailey 
counted on the play. On I’ri side's 
long sacrifice to Hayes, Wallace
crossed the pan.

ITirst, Bailey and Wade each col
lected a pair of safeties to lead the 
parade. The score:

game being ploy------  ------------ ..... , , ,,
the new diamond at the Junior Hyson, David Miller, Carl Voiihc, 
High School grounds, The Lea- Elmer Johnson, James Dosoy. 
gue in sponsored bv the Snnfm 1 j "Pirates," Manager, Izzy Kun- 
Lions. who have furnished th.- net: assistant manager, Frank lu l- 
equipment and whose members are hot; Captain, Ralph Lunger; ploy-
to toko an active purt in the club 1 " ....... o-t.m.... ' U7‘ -
managements.

There are six tennis with hoys 
ranging In age from nine to 11

| Summary: Two base bits, Mess- 
I ner, Brown and Francis. Three lias; 

Fre I , hits, Hensley. Sacrifices, Messner. J  Stole bases, Messner. Double 
: plays, Johnson to Messner to Shaw;

Funk to Messier to Shaw. Struck 
J out by Austin 4; by Craig 3. Base 
on balls off Craig 2: o ff Sproul I.

lfl 0
x—Batted for Jones in 9th.

Rt
010 000 000— 1 j
100 040 20x—7 

SUMMARY Two base bits. Tur
ner and Hogan, Three base hits 
Kaon us and Maloney, Home run 
Censures, Sacrifice hits, Hotlqtvny, 
Hudgins, and Maloney, Double 
play. Turner to Chnuncey to Hol
loway, Base on balls off Jones 3. 
Struck out by Jenkins, 5; by Jones 
1. Passed balls Bemtin 2, Time of 
game 2:00.

Mayor took the first pitch of 
ter first being assured that no one 
would strike nt it. Mayor Autrey, 
who threw.i* received the plaudits1 
of the crowd and also the 35 from ) 
Orlando. •

crick Da Igor, Harry Bower, Rich
ard Dens. Braxton Perkins, Uua- 
sel! Wallace. John I lighten, St, 
('lair ('amice, Charles Britt, Wal
ter Bailey, Sprutt Long and John 

1 Guvon.
I Methodist, "Blackfeel," G. W. 
Spencer, manager, Voile Williams, 
assistant manager; Carl Hatlcn, 
captain; pin vers, Sam Knight. Ri'l 
Tyre, Rob Stewart, Howard Scott, 
Idirty Man-ion, Guv Allen, Georg- 
Sunders, Tom Summer. Walton 
Parker. Billie Crouch and Edwin 
Smith.

on ....
Left (ill bases St. Petersburg 0: 
Tampa 2. Passed ball Austin. Um
pires Hnphou and Pieh. Ting- of 
game 2:15.

Today’s Schedule

ers, Harry Sebifley, Clay Wii- 
liums, Waynuui Brandon, Jake 
Diehl, l.enonrd Ucocher, Hugh Col
lins, J. Botsis. O. Clyde and others.

"Tigers," Manager Hawkins Con 
nelly; assistant manager, J. G.
Zieglar; Hill Stamper, captain; 
players, L. G. Bowen, P. W. Vick-) 
cry, Charles Tew, James Jelliff. j 
Mills Boyd, Edward Collier, Bo-1 
bort Pierson, Robert Knight und 
others whose names are not avail
able.

“ Panthers," Manager Mack Ste
wart; Assistant manager, Frank 
Mark wood; Captain, Gilbert Wil
liams, players, Gilbert Steele, Jnik 
Russell, Robert Currington, Rus
sell Coliem. McKesson Iludlcston,
Claude Hill, Leon Wells Arthur
Juhnsou, George Gnnes. j Philadelphia at New York,

Hie umpires tor the first week s I ut ]|m ,k|yn„
schedule are as follows, Ldwnr.l Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Bender, Monday; S. It. Dlgbton, | ______
Tuesday; Henry McLauglin, Wed-, SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Pesdny; L. !•. Boyle, 1 hursduy, , aj Memphis.
!«' Pr. *.clmH. l'ridny, l‘ *IJ,|k J- Nashville at Chattnnoga. Woodruff. Saturday. Substitute

In the seventh, the 35 from Or
lando got up for a stretch 
and were greeted by the rest of 
the 901 paij admissions, not count
ing season tickets. Don’t you 
know the 35 must have felt grand.

Tagging AllBases jj
New York, Apr. 23— ( I NS )—

As the result of the five straight 
victories over Cincinnati, the Pitts
burgh Pirates todny have piled u,» 
a hig lend in Ihc National League 
race. They heat the Beds yester
day. 3 to 1. with Lee Meadows 
having a slight edge in a pitch-

Good Material—Quick Service 
• Low Prices

II is our completeness in till mailers that have won for 
us a clcsirnhV pillronaffe—our aim is not only service 
in one line hut thoroughly covers ail phases of our 
business.

Security Lumber Co.
I’honu1 797 521) Maple Art.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

SANFORD nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 
Sarasota at Miami.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis at Detroit,
Cleveland ut Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
j Chicago at St. Louis.

Watches SI rap Watches, Roys Watch- 
i-s. j.allies and Girls Wrist

Men's Pocket U niches,
T

Watches
Me Laulin

The Jeweler

Smith. , , , Woodruff. Saturday, substitute, N,.w orloann ut Little Itock.
Baptist, "Bed Sox"; Claude His- I Umpires, II. W. Rucker, Hugh Id- u|rniinghnin at Atlanta, 

litnk, manager; Eddie Meyer, a s -1 Hs and Ralph Sharp. ( ----------

League Standings

oss, 31 
Tinker. 
Abrams,

Cox If 
Viuti, si 
Walls, c 
Ian.-, c

Totals

io All R II 1*0 A E
1 4 0 0 if I n
2b | 0 ;i l (l 0
, lb 4 1 1 1 0 n
. <f 1 0 t 1 II o
if 1 0 1 1 n ii

1 0 1 3 0 l
1 .... 3 0 t 3 2 t

1 0 0 8 T 0
3 0 1 0 i 0

P 3 0 0 0 *• 0

34 1 y 21 7 2

rjl All R II PO A E
cf 1 0 1 1 0 0
SI 3 1 1 1 3 0
f 1 0 *# 1 0 0
lit 1 0 0 2 0 II
,!b 0 0 •1 5 0
r . 1 0 2 0 ii 0
lb 1 1 *1m It 0 0
, c 3 1 0 3 II 0
> 3 0 1 0 3 0
I 31 it 9 27 11 0
by innings:

K
100 000 000 l
OOl 0(1(1 '»(!* -_n

I nmpu
t-iirniuitu
Miami
St. Petersburg 
Orlando

NATIONAL

Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
St. !.miis 
New York 
Chicago 
Bnn-klyn 
Cincinnati

E I.E AGU K
Won 1 ,ost IVt.
♦» 0 1.000
T 1 .500
t 1 .G00
t 1 .500
t 1 .500
0 •» .000

LEALiUE
Won Lost PcL
7 1 .875
7 4 .030
5 3 .025
1 3 .571
5 1 .555
3 1 .429
2 8 .200
i 7 .125

Nashville . .
Memphis
Atlanta
Birmingham
Chattanooga
Mcbilc
Little Bock

= = -- AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
(5DU i Milwaukee ut Louisville.
V.71 i Kansas City at Indianapolis. 
J ,,',.St. Paul at Toledo.
.5011 Minneapolis at Columbus.
.490
.333 1 
.285

Results Of Games

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo ut Newark.
Rochester at Baltimore.
Syracuse at Jersey City. 
Toronto at Beading.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford 3; Orlando 1.
St. Pete. 8; Tampa 7.
Miami 7; Sarasota 1,

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE

I Montgomery at Selina.
Savanna!) at Albany.
Columbus at Pensacola,

Hirst,

l Stout, p 

Totals

Orlando
Sanford

Summary: Three base hits, Lee. • 
Two base- hits, Abrams, Tinker ami' 
Hailey. Stolen bsses, . Tinker and 
-braniK. Sacrifice bits Friable, My- 
»rs, und Viuu. Hum- un bulls, off 

urkett 1. Struck out, by Stout 2. 
Double plays, Frisbie to Meyers to

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won 1 .ost Pet.

New York . . 1 2 .777
Detroit #1 .750
Washington 0 3 .025
Cleveland r> 3 .025
St. I.ouis .3 2 .000
Philadelphia ..4 ft .500
Chicago a o .333
Boston . i K .111

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATKIN
Won Lust I*ct.

New Orleans . . 7 2 .777
Bailey. Earned runs, Orlandu 1.
Left oil bases, Suufonl H; Orlando 
H. Time of game J;57. Umpires: 
Lulu aad Mciklc.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 3; Washington 7. 
Delrnlt-St. Louis cold. 
Chicago-Clevolnnd cold. 
Philadelphia-New York rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 3; Cincinnati 1.
St, Leii'm-Chicago cold.
New York-Philadelphia ruin, 
Brooktyn-Boston wet grounds.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
All games postponed ruin.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chutlnmiogu 23-t); Birmingham, 

| 7*44.
Mcbilc 1; Memphis 3.
Nashville 1; Atlanta 4.
New Orleans-Little Rock, post

poned to ullow teams to get to 
S'*'w Orleans.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Mm-oit 5; Charlotte fl.

With 'in- arrival t f  the fiisl 
tship in fifteen years, tin- inhabi
tants of an island in tit'- Beting 
Strait, between Siberia und Alaska 

- learned thut Russia was nn long: i 
a monarchy,

Milk Insurance
is like other insurance. We admit that. 
But the seller of a policy often misrepre
sents, and you find the producer of the 
policy says otherwise. So it is with milk, 
you may be misled by the seller and g’et 
stale milk that yon do not know where and 
how it is produced.

Not so with us we produce here before
your eyes and invite your inspection of 
our producing plant. See for yourself.

Why not get the best- it costs no more.

S p e n c e r ’s D a ir y
Phone 400

■p-.

Many uf tin- ancients pqpxdaui-d ; 
gr-qi nche(i.,Crue8y» -wned landed i 
property alum- worth $fl,0U0.0QO. i 
Senei-nV fortune wa« es'.imutod .it j 

($14,000,000 and the estate.i-f Tilw- 
iriu* at about $160,000,000.

Knoxville 5; Greenville 13. 
Asheville 2; Spartanburg 3, 
Augurtu-Coiumbia wet gruumtii,
St MTU EASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery II; Selma 9. 
Cc-iutnbut 4; Pcnuacola 9. 
Savannah fl: Albuny 4.
St. AuguMtine 3; Jackaonville l.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee 8; UiuiaviUc 3. 
Imliannpoliii 5; Knm-im City 4, 
Other pmtpimed, cold weather.

L O A N S
An Unlimited Supply Of 
M ONEY AT ALL TIMES

Hundred of home-owners are taking- 
advantage of our easy-payment 

loans.
QUICK SERVICE

J. H. JACKSON
112 Fast Second St. Phone til 1

W i t h o u t  « 8 r > a  th ou gh t
o f outside ice supply

Enjoy the delights o f  a Frigidairc 
Electric Refrigerator in your home

PLLN M o f icu cubes for i .tLie use, col- 
ora! or flavored to improve summer 

thinks—frozen desserts, frozen salads, even 
frozen meat dishes to van the summer menu 
;hk! simplify the preparation o f  meals. Know 
nil these delights that I rigidairc provides,

Come in and let us show you how  Frij’ iil- 
airc will make you independent o f  outside 
ice supply— how  it gives you advantages 
ili.it you couldn't expect o f ice refrigeration.F R I G I D A I K E

I 'R O L IJ C r  Ol’ (1 L N £ K A L  M O T O K 3
igff

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Ave.

Vn—



"WE CLEAN YOU It RUCIB" 
Absolutely clean.

I'Ikoiu Orlando Siti.i.'i m* drop us a 
card. All Rugs culled for mid de
livered. Rubs Mattress Co. 1 U!2 
Church St. Orlando.

1 1—Miscellaneous By William
s: "rnni.' toxsSrcss 
« « & r  ■

V'Olt SALK
2U!ungnlqw% five ronpis Jowl bitllu 
< ll» acres plowed and fenced, coni- 
oination oifrtiB am.' trucking Innd. 
ideal for poultiy. Oil hard sttl'i 
faced road. $tl,500.011 Terms $500 
cnsli, halAfiVc *50 |>er mouth. No 
interest. . ’ . \ 1
2 Bungalows as above with nine 
acres planted to Tangerine^. On 
hard surfaced road. 57,000.00. 5300 
ensh, balance ?50 per month. No
interest.
Hammock land $100 per acre. Near 
railroad. Citrus laud with Lake 
Frontage on hard road at $125 per 
acre.

Chuluota Company 
Chuliiotu Fla.

"q \ \ - f i - i e T  ?  vnHW N 
I t t E T  A R lP .

B o \  l  r £
O p '’ i l ACj-T . 'm tCiH T v

T lGME "T0h  <5e 
l \NV\Et4 X C io f  iThftE-, 
V i m  H'lVJOA f e m in in e . 
V v  I N S T  AVs'AV- J

' G O O D  NK3KT,
CuUtuY? tlo\Ai
CAVO WOO
p t o e  xadY vI 
ALU TT-tAT 

.STUFF >M W O uF? i - U P  
POCv^ET ?  A

fOv\\ L IAADC r f  \ 
*T*1H 0OROER 
VNi-fcu I  SFOOlDA 

0Tte.kuAt3ED. 
A m  I»LAKiOEO 
TM U A lU '
FEF? SM UGGLIN' 

i l e a d - O f! Ro o t
VHOG EP DtE-EE

I* n*knioXi*than
r  * „ atbs * 'm b?PACT py  an<l Cliurgejl
Loo of th« word
IT* t w ; ; " , « une.
Idi ‘ V’ {ns win li® r#* IplIONK A*™.... rolled or

nre l«ny-of publication.
■ Copy rec«lv*

I*) •wffVftu* by moo
[•,‘̂ l b i u ^  ■ara#

Kffrt I «n oneKll.f" C ,  therefore
K £ 5 2 *  noitflo.1 at
U ^ awcb
[ made m perj0 or liy

L W .  not valtl. 
trtCATrON INDEX: The
E * B f5 S !S e . ?
liMtl«0y , <..ich head-
p i 1
Led hate schedule
C^ln* schedule tells 
K lJ t  soldi ads from is word* for one to[•}•?* When centered 

lino will
..< til ( ttOftllit
I * . r,t« aiipllc* 10 eacK 
Rurtlon* 1 .j 90. Brt.,
VTC V  -«*>■

U. L. I’erkins — Unhcrdaaher 
hcudquurtcrs for Collegiate 

Clothes, lit) First Street,

FURNISHED 5-room house, for 
Vent. Phone 805-W.

TEACHERS HOME, - furnished 
complete, close to schools. Ac

comodations for ton. Four entranc
es, two baths, Hot and cold water, 
gns electricity. Double parade 
Terms with or without meals. Ad
dress Box. W. care Herald.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Prop.

1 « 0  REFRIGERATORS — Good 
comutiun; priced reasonable.Pier- 

S"P tonkin. Inc. McLnnder Arcada. 
Phone 880.

MARRY IF LONELY — Most 
Successful "Home Maker," hund
reds rich; strickly confidential; re
liable; years experience; descrip
tions free. The Successful Club, 
Mrs. Nash, ltox 35(1 Oakland Cat,

LANKY,S DRUG STORK—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

as near you as your phone. Call 10.1 FIVE ROO.M —modern house in 
Loch Arbor, nil conveniences: 

garage. G. S. Witmor. P. O. Bov 
330.THINK—If you nro thinking of 

building, why pay the Architects 
several hundred dollars’ for plans, 
when you can get the same free, 

] and keep your money in your pock 
ot . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Collet, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phono 235-J.

Young Bldg. N. Park Ave 
Sanford Flu.1 -— W ank'd 17— Business Places For Ken l

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
stores or offices at Park Ave. 

and Commercial Street. W. M, 
Young, Owner, 308 Park Ave., op. 
positc Court House.

Colored conk 
17 Union Ave.LUMBER and complete lino cf 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Como From" Maplo and 
Sixth. Phone 707.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY THAT FARM 

AND START SOMETHING !
We arc all going back to the 

farm where real values will al-f 
ways prevail. .lust now is the time 
to move a few miles from Sanford 
and start that chicken farm arJ 
raise vegetables for the home mnr-j 
ket. Just such a place can be had 
on tho Snnford-Orlando road about' 
three miles from Sanford in tho) 
high and healthy oak and pinn 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for all kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
and dry location for a home and 
(our acres in muck for vegetables j 
or oulbs—it will raise anything J 
—tho man who wants to work can; 
make a good living from t'nis' 
place. If vou are interested nil 1 
res- OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms I 
will be considered after you have 
seen the property.

I t—Rooms Without Board
WANT TO RENT— a 5-room 

bungalow close in. Rent must Le 
reasonable. Apply fitlfi Sanford 
Ave.

NICELY —Furnished bedroom 
cast front; hot water. 401 Palm 

otto Ave.Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By experts with 17 years 
experience.

Sanford Music Store 
nml Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLnndcr Arcade 
Phono 832.

Furnished bedroom, -111

ROOMS,— With or without meal* 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel. L jD 7 * v ><'<)MFORTABLE—furubbed home 

for sale. $10(10 cash, balance 
easy monthly payments. Chuluctn 
Oft ice, next Masonic Bldg.

FURNISHED— garage npurtmeiw, — -----------------------------------------.-- -
cool and pleasant; price reason-.

aide. 803 Union Ave. Phone 058-W I FIVE ROOM —modern house for
------------------------------------------------- sale; small down payment; bnl-
FURNISHKD—apartment for rent ance like rent. Phone 830-W.

lint Elm Ave. Corner list. 1---------------------------------------- *---------
------------------ -------------------------------FIVE ROOM BUNGAl.OWiI.ocAt
TWO OR THREE — furnished i ed on corner in Sanford Heights.

housekeeping rooms, $20 and $3(1 I-arge rooms, well constructed, 
monthly. 31(5 E. 5th. plenty of windows, large porches,
_________________________________'complete hath room with shower.

Electric range and water lioulet 
Two bod rooms, large living room, 
etc. Owner lives out of the city 
and is willing to sell at less than 
present value. $11)0 cash and $«*> 
monthly will buy the property. 
Box 73, cure The Herald.

CONCRETE in every shape ami 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone I1JMV.

15— Apartment Fur Kent j ’.rj’ wi

D F m W k t  *To A  C LO SE nto. U * TAT. Ctr. Ot *17 BY NU SCBlieF I'

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 West First Street 
at Phone 441

/ J ’UGT DOWT1?UM5< \
I A GOUT 4CUR Y-l AMD \ 

IM A G IN E  IT AtMT 
-TV-IERE AN GVAHNGr 

H A R O  — LWVE'fiAlG. 
DONT L-UELN L00\< 
A T  l T - l F  WOO.

\ d c n T  s e e  \T
A sou won't  HiT !

\  i T  -  uh 'e i h p s - /  
v  LOOH. J

tA S ‘ MW-SOULL \  
NEWER GET IT | 
DOME WiTVTfAEM
l \Ti L e  u g h T T a p s .
S O u ’ uE G oT  TO 
HiT iT HARD. 
G ET HOLD W AV 
B A C V O N  T T  
HAMMER LIKE 

T H iS  AN’ S W IN G ./

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING 
—"We do it Better," Try us. Rcy- 
nl Cleaners anil Dyers, J. C. Jack- 
son, 305 Ei.st Second St., Phono 
4&1-J.

THREE-ROOM 
merit for rent 

bath; screen pu 
Myrtle Ave.

-furnished apart 
at I conveniences 
;h; garage. 111!

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
j —Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 
1 105 S. Palmetto Avenue Phono 
I4G-J.

Apartment l and 2 
kitchenette, private truth 
r. Welaka Apartments,

PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE;— 
within easy walking distance of 
the heart of Sanford. An attractive 
house on large lot. Double garage 
two bed rooms, living room, krten- 
cn and dining room. Complete 
hath room including shower bath. 
Rain water tank, house is partly 
furnished. Price $05011, Only 5J5H 
cash required. Bov 131 care The 
Sanford Herald.

METAL ROOFING—Tho Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing scum tin. amt galvanized 
rooi’s. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
nve. and Thitd St. Phone 111.
MAT RE.SEES properjy renovated;

ene dny service in Sanford, by 
Sanford Matrcss Factory, Phone 
-102-M.10(1$f SANFORD 

!K Nfiv Sanford Booster 
urlayir.g hunch of celery 
i  Ftudehuker Agency 
i Garage Co,

FURNISHED 3-room apartmenr 
witli screened porch. 3H5 Oak Ave-VIG H T- C11R l S E N B E U R Y P K1 NT 

SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 
’mbossing. Sea us first. We do 
t. Phone 417-W. R. It. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

SMALL COTTAGE —on rear of 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A dcsir- 
ahlo place to live while building n 

j larger home on the front of the 
I lot. Owner is in need of n little 
| tush and will sacrifice the place 
|at less than Its real value. $5i) cash 
land $5<l monthly buys It. Rok N. 
!care Herald.

FURNISHED A PART M15 N T -
Ttirco rooms and bath, all mod

ern conveniences, good location 
reasonable rent. Phone 831-1.

THREE-ROOM Furnished a par; 
meat. Apply Mrs. A. K. Power 

COMPETENT —White woman 11111 W. Ninth.
wanted to stay on premises anil 

da housework and cooking for 
family of four. D117 Union Ave.

5— Ik'l|» Wntilt'd Female

FOR SALE—Two lots in Oaljllll! 
and two lots in Iluenn Vista $(150 
each, cash payment ondternls to 

LEE APARTMENTS— Very de- suit purchaser. Box xz care Har- 
sirahlo apartment at exception- aid.

nl Summer rate Call 0082 uftcr ——— — ----------------- — ----------------
t; p. M. —harms lt>r halt*

THREE ROOM Furnished apart 
cat. $35. (11H Oak Ave. 3tIS 4 niWAN CO., Auto 

*r and slieel metal works 
d ornamental sheet metal 
i  T1C-W. 207 French Ave. FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— 

In first HL-ctioa, will sell for $2,1)00 
on terms of $25 ensh and $10 
monthly. Address Box 101 care 
The Herald.

ATOM) HUICK CO 
52 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 3(>7
WANTED— 2 boys v 
ties for Herald routes, 
hustlers. Apply Herald. DELIGHTFULLY —Cool furnished 

apartments private baths, hot and 
SALESMAN— Wanted to sell tl.o cold water, gas, double garage.

most popular automobile tm the Summer rates. 13(85 Park Ave. 
market. All answers hold confr 
dontial. Box W care Herald

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In Tho State Of Florida 
In the flowing well disln.-t near 

Sanford, with day subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
It. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 
ns many as you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Horne Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance.
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finnncu your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
lurid.

If jou nro looking for a “Snap" 
lien; It Is 

See Mo At Onco 
W. ft. YOUNG

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. itud Com mm vial St.

EUPS—MABMONR
Won] Automobile t’o, 
rtc-lir Ave. l’hon $25 CASH ANI) $10 monthly wilt 

buy well located lot on Laurel 
Avenue. This property is close in 
and is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
homo. Rox A. B. C. care Herald.

ONE NICELY —furnished apart 
meat, all modern conveniences 

Phono 207.
MDftOLS ARE. M A D E -M O T B o R kJ O (»sy tt sc* ten vice. *»c j

K— Financial
FURNISHED-In growing ------------.

xchangc for stairs, with screened po 
property or Oil Park Ave. Inquir 

ty northern Ave.
certain p m - -------------------- ;— ’—
urns. Box 27 TWO rooms, kltcheuct!

North Atlanta. Georgia, main
tains a Court of Conciliation from 
which lawyers are barred ‘because 
they frequently clutter up the 
wheels of justice,* and where the 
litigants talk over their disputes 
with the judge. A. S. Libby, who 
is also mayor of the town, *1 he pluu 
lias proved a success.

Shelley the poet so • enjoyed 
watching the progress of a puper 
bout on a body of watc.- that, 1 lad
ing himself on the banks of The 
Serpentine without any paper, he 
used a fifty-pound note from which 
to fashion a boat.

VULCANIZING W< 
\-*D COODYEAR T 
1 $. K Hat le l ies, 
Mnbutuis i handled 
[Commercial Avenue

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT. — 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
for leas than cost if taken at once. 
Easy terms. Address S. B. S. 
Care The Sanford Herald.

IY—To loan on improved do- moderate rent by ^ 0l!|u{5
> business* and rcsiednlml Apartments, office zOO N. lurk 
ty in Sanford. Address Ave. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
P. O. Box 50J. Lit j .  ----- — j THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart

| umnt. Apply Herald Office.

gins
•etlo, PARK AVENUE LOT— lust sou.h 

of Thirteenth Street, facing east, 
can be bought for $2,750 on any 
reasonable terms. This is an ex
cellent location f»r a Uuphx 
Apartment House. Box 100 cate 
The Sanford Herald.

It)— Livestockf™* U7 fur ,-Htii
jjyW' ItADFOIl

Hudson
INC
Oak Ave 

i'nrne 11 
Fni‘ss Service

Ectic

NEWLY —furnished apartments 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
blocks Dom First St. Summer 
uites. 1). L. Thrasher. 2<i— Miscellaneous For Sale The motto of Earl Murisclial 

Keith, who founded Murii-chnl Col
lege, Aberdeen, is:

Thny liuif said.
(Juhat say thayY

16—Houses I'*or Kent
PIANO, $i >l), Schumann upright 

mahogany. $125; boy's bicycle 
$5; $55 Savage repeating rifle, 
$22.50; $150 electric self heating 
washing machine, $18. Inquire 2101 
Palmetto Ave.

—furnished bungalow 
l»w  rental to respoa- 
Innuin- at K'2 High- 
107 First Natl. Rank

WE HAVE —Three improved 
—Celery Farms, will trndo for 

, town property’ nothing but values 
considered. Baldwin & Brown 

| Phone 88.

MODERN.
for rent, 

sibte party 
land St. O 
Bldg.

r Adds years to 
'* years. Dr. W. F. 
m. National Bank MEStSLul thnme say.

It is curved over the entrance ol 
the main building.

He WhoXaugha l7agl

’ r*fcVessiR, mow  -  i?u6 G o r  
l TVTe Bn th€  horns D e p o se

HE EVEN STARES IN BOStNESS — 
TWO CREAMERIES HAUE ALREADY 
AGReeo To sell. Me their 
OUTPUT— - YOU ARE LOOKING

7 a t  the future BorreR KiwGfr
S  ■ *SAY! WON'T t  HAVE T H E /  

V—. LAUGH ON T Y T C ?

I 'M  GLAD HENR.M DIDN'T 
5 HOW OP -  IT  Glt/ES MG A 
CHANCE TO  DO rt LITTLE 

KBSINE'jS ON MV OWN 
NOOK- I F  HC MAS 5 P 
dCRN HU IN'S TO RAVE 

B O Tftk  AND THERE'S y  
VMttL.̂ E L StMNbt j /

I'M  FCcL'MG TOO ‘-•OOD 
To vjork ^ i *̂jt Think ' 
AtJOTrlLK r\<ONT;i cK  iO  
And m y  p o p  corn :
CROP WILL OJC KfcADY 
T o HARVEST — • r*" '

I Wom'T I HA'
\ lauGH C>

M E Y E R - BOT 
SE R V IC E

X DON'T GET YOUR »D€A.' v  
BOT IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 
To Me WHO X SCU- MY 
BUTTER TO >— AS EONG AS * /  
X GET YOUR C E R n n eo>/5 

------ - CHECK -̂---- -?/
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